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Branford^s Neivs 

War Fund Committee 
Commences Campaign 

To Assist 22 Agencies 
Oonneotlout's Drive To Raise $2,000,000 Will Bo Managed Here By 

Frank V, Bigelow And Frank J. Kinney—Need Is Great—AffilitL-
tcd With National War Fimd. 

Tho Connecticut War Fund, state 
afllllato of , National War Fund, 
opened Its 1044 Campaign this 
week to raise funds for Its 22 
war related agencies which Include 
USD, War Prisoner's Aid, United 
Seamen's Service, Amorloan Field 
Service, United Nations and Refu
gee Relief. 

Tho National Qoal Is $116,000,000 
of which tho Connecticut War 
Fund's share Is $2,000,000. 

Arrangements for tho drive here 
have been organized by Frank V, 
Bigclow and Frank J. Kinney. 

The /services rendered by the Na
tional War Fund agencies, and by 
these agencies alone, will be need
ed oven more in the pvent of Qer-
many's defeat. 

When tho fighting is over, our 
forces of occupation will have oven 
greater need of the entertainment 
provided by USO Oamp'Shows; our 
American prisoners of war must 
depend on War-Prisoners Aid for 
recreational, educational and re-

'ligious help, while awaiting repa
triation. Allied cmerBonoy needs 
for food, blotiilng, money, medicine, 
must bo met without delay, as their 
countries are liberated. 

Tliorefore it is more Important 
this year than ever before that tho 
Connecticut War • Fund meet its 
goal, 

Club Announces 
Years Program 

Tho Half-Hour Reading Club will 
hold their meeting today at the 
Post Road Oasis. Following the 
dinner which will bo held at 1, 
Miss Harriet Anderson of tho 
Channel Book Shop in New Haven, 
will oddress tho gathering on tho 
subject "Book Reviews." 

The Halt Hour Reading Club an
nounces the following program for 
the year: • 

November Ninth: Mrs. James J. 
Walworth, hostess; "Jano Austin" 
Mrs. Frederick T. Catlin; Current 
events'. Roll call. 

December 14—Mrs. William H. 
Crawford, hostess; Christmas Pro
gram; Mrs. Frederick R. Houdc; 
suggestions for reading, 

January 11—Mrs; William H. 
Hoadley, hostess; Lecture on "La
ter Italian Painting"; Furnished by 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs; Mrs. John W. Beaver; cur
rent events, roll call. • 

February 8—Mrs. Arthur S, Mc
Queen, hostess; "The Plays of To
day"; Dr. Dorothy R. Davis; sug
gestions for reading. 

• March 8-^Mrs. S. V. Osborn, hos
tess; Musical program . 

April 12—Mrs. Frederick R. 
Houde, hostess; : Book Reviews; 
leader; Mrs. Thomas Parker Preble, 
current events,'roll call. 

May 10—Mrs. H., E! H. Cox, hos
tess; China; Miss Vee Lln^; sug
gestions ifor readlnig. 

June 14—Mrs. Archer Knowlton, 
hostess; Covered dish luncheon; 
annual reports, election of officer. 

Stony Creekers 
Lead In Sales 
Of War Stamps 

Sales of War Stamps among the 
school children this week amounted 
to $308.60 with sales as follows: 
Laurel School $40; High, $142.05; 
Indian Neck $20.45; Harrison Ave
nue $42.20; Harbor $41.80; Canoo 
Brook $37; Short Beach $30.70 and 
Stony Creek $54.05. Thoso amounts 
Included $18.75 bonds at Short 
Beach and tho high school. 

At Stony Crook where 00 percent 
of tho pupils are buying sfamps, 
Mrs. Thomas Mellon's room was 100 
per cent during September. Here 
and at the high school credit was 
not given for stamps exchanged 
for bonds. 

The high school, selling tho larg
est amount ran a 20 per cent aver
age, this low average Is accounted 
for by the fact that several stud
ents arc working and purchasing 
through pay-roll deduction. Other 
September averages: Indian Neck 
47; Laurel 33; Harrison 44; Har
bor 57; Canoe Brook 75; short 
Booch 54 percent. 

Veteran Makes 
Plea To Rotary 
For Generosity 

Tlirico Wounded Veteran Urges 
Support of Connecticut War 
Fund Drive. 

Danish Captain 
y'isWs Ashore 

* Lt. Com. and Mrs. Ĵ ohn K. Mur
phy ot KlUam's Point have as their 
houso guest, Oapt. Knud L. Hansen 
ot the U. S. coast Guard vessel 
Danmark, a Thame's river show
piece. 

Riley Hughes in "Our Coast 
Guard Academy," says ot the Dan-
mark, "The most colorful training 
ship to bo docked at the Academy 
Is tho tuU-rlgged, three-masted, 700 
ton auxiliary vessel Danmark, a 
foi'mor Danish training ship . . . 
Negotiations ot o>ir government 
for the, use ot the Danmark were 
completed dramatically on Dc-
cemborS, 1041, when tho paptain, 
Knud L. Hanson, announced that 
the ship's entire personnel "unani
mously place themselves and tho 
ship at tho disposal ot tho United 
states Govornmont," 

LAST RITES CONDUCTED 
FOR ERNEST WHITCOMB 

LAST CALL FOR VOTERS 

The Selectmen will be In session 
, at the town hall to make new vot

ers on Satiirday, October 14 from 
0 to 8 and from 0 to 8 on the fol
lowing Saturday, October 21. 

They win again bo Insesslon 
Monday, November 6 from 0 to 10 
and 4 to'5 for the purpose of ad
mitting as eleetors' those whoso 
rights mature attof October 21. 

TAX OOLLEOTORS REPORT 

Tax collector Charles Terhune Is
sues the following statement ot 
taxes collected for the month 'of 
September: Current (list of 1043) 
$8,011.58/ interest $170.07, total 
8,182.55; Back taxes, $40531, inter
est $142.98, linn, $48.65, tptal $500.04 
Old Age '.Tax, $27.50, interest 8.50, 

..total $36. 

Ernest Chappell Whltcomb, 09, 
died Thursday at his homo on In
dian Neck Road. Mr. Whltcomb 
come from North Coventry 37 years 
ago to make his homo here, He was' 
employed as a carpenter by the 
Hamstrom Company. Besides his 
wife, he leaves a daughter, Mr.s. 
Hughes Thompson ot Andover, N. 
J.; two sons, 'Wallace and John ot 
Brantord; a brother, Louis B. Whlt
comb of Andover, eight grandchil
dren, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Services were held from the Nor
man V. Lamb Funeral Home Satur-
doy afternoon. The Rev. A. 'W. 
Jones officiated, and burial'was in 
Center Cemetery. . ^ 

CARD PARTY SCHEDULED 

Arrangements have boon made 
to hold a public card party In tho 
Community House, Friday evening, 
October 20 at B o'clock. 

The affair Is sponsored by the 
Women's Republican Club with 
Mrs. Irving C. Jacocks, chairman. 
She is assisted by Mrs. Frank Daley 
Mrs. Albert Fenn, Mrs. c. Murroy 
Upson and Mrs. George Dunbar. 

There will be table and door 
prizes. Refreslunonts will bo served 

COLUMBUS DAY SUPPER 

The Italian-American Social Club 
the Roma Society, and tho Ladles' 
Roma Society will hold a Colum
bus Nlgb'c Supper tonight at tho 
Beach Street clubhouse. 

CPL. J. REYNOLDS 
GUEST OF LEGroKl 

Cpl. James Reynolds ot Bryan 
Road, recently returned on fur
lough after extensive service In the 
Southwest Pacific Area, and son ot 
Prank V. Reynolds, Legion Service 
Officer was a guest at the regular 
meeting ot tho Corcoran Sundqulst 
Post American Legion. 

Chaplain Ernest Albortlno was 
honored by the Post for his achieve
ment'iii personally selling $25,000 
In War Bonds. » '. , 

Lcgionalres Curl Vlard, Charles 
Bedlont and Frank Coylo conduc
ted a cpmmunlly sing with -many 
of the World War I songs being tea 
lured. 

The Connoolicut War Fund drive 
which got under way this week, 
received, added Impetus hcrq-Mon-
day noon when Col. Arnold Strodo-
Jackson of Kllllngworth, addressed 
30 members ot tho Brantord Ro
tary club at their noonday lunch
eon held at Oasis Town House on 
Main Street. 

Col. Strodo-Jackson, I h r i c o 
wounded veteran and battalion 
commander ot tho first World War, 
spoke on tho Connecticut War 
Fund and tho USO. 

Urging'all residents of Connecti
cut to give generously In its sup
port ot the current drive. Col. 
Strodo-Jackson Illustrated his talk 
with tho supposition that Instead 
of tho Invasion taking place on 
foreign soil suppose it took place 
on tho shores of Connecticut. Ho 
gave an extremely vivid word pic
ture ot the picture reversed. He 
said In tha tease we would be re
cipients ot those relief funds in
stead ot givers and this thought 
should make lis generous givers 
now. 

To bring tho current need closer 
to home, ho referred frcquontly to 
his son Dennis, a former resident 
ot Pine Orchard, who was a mem
ber ot tho Thundorblrd division 
and was taken prisoner In the An-
zlo beachhead action. Ho is now a 
prisoner of war in Germany. Ho 
said that the Prisoner's War Aid, 
one of the twenty-tow allied re
liefs, tor, which funds are rfow be
ing sought, helped inlmodlately In 
tho alleviation ot war suffering. 

There.were eight visiting Ro-
tarlans at tho meeting, they In
cluded Dr. J. W. Watt ot West Ha
ven, P. H. Holbrook of Madison, 
Alfred Holcombe and p. P. Sulli
van ot East Haven, R. p. Bailey, J. 
P. Doolan, Arthur E. Hall and Scott 
Paterson ot New Haven. / 

Council Works 
On Playground 
Arrangements 

More than $1,800 hr.3 been col
lected to date tor tho Hammer 
Field Recreational Center. This 
amount Includes the proceed.^ from 
the minstrel show given earlier In 
the year, various gifts from organ-
luatlons and the amount realized so 
for In the hou.so-to-hou.se canvass. 

In addition tho town has voted 
tho sum of $1,000 tor this project, 
which is being sponsored by both 
the Hammer Field Committee and 
the Brantord Community Council. 

Appointments have been made 
with enulpmont manufacturers for 
the piu'chaso of materials sa far as 
the funds will permit. 

At a recent meeting of the com-
mlttoo and the council the matter 
ot establishing playgrounds In oth
er sections of tho town some time 
In tho future was brought up tor 
discussion, < 

For the present, the supervision 
of Hammer Field will be taken care 
ot by Joseph Bruno, recently ap
pointed Community Council direc
tor. 

Will Hold Benefit 
Sale October 20 
The Brantord Committee ot the 

Now Haven Children's Center will 
hold a food sale on the Green op
posite Spalding's Drug Store on 
Friday, October 20. In case ot rain, 
the sale will be held in the former 
Ward's Radio Shop. 

The committee is comprised ot 
the following members; Mrs. Boau-
tord H. Reeves, chairman; Mrs. R. 
E. Boers, Mrs. Dana Blanchard, 
Mrs. Ernest Craig, Mrs. G. B. Jack
son, Mrs. M. P. Warner" Mrs. Har
rison Lang, Mrs. Howard Prann, 
Ms. Alden J. Hill,. Mrs. William 
Hitchcock, Jr., Mrs. M. D. Stanley, 
Mrs. T. F. Paradise, Miss Olive 
Pratt, Mrs. J. H. Hart, Mrs. S. A. 
Grlswold and Mrs. Frank Blgelow. 

NEW VENTURE 

Peter Panlco ot New Haven has 
rented a store next to tho A & P 
and will open a cleaning establish
ment. 

Legion Reports 
On Confidential 
Benefit Fund 

Trustees Of Post Give Oonsoli-
dato'd Report of Welcome Homo 
Fund Entrusted to Tlioir Care. 

TRADITION AL,CEREMONY 
FOR WAR VETERANS 

Corcoran Sundtiulst Post Ameri
can Legion announces that contin
uing Its war time policy ot not 
disturbing wor production, Armis
tice Day ceremonies will bo hold 
on Siuiday, November 12th. 

The Post has designated Com
mander Eugene B. Rodney to serve 
as chairman of the Armistice Day 
Committee, made up ot John Ahcrn 
Carl 'Vlard, Maurice. Smith, Robert 
Richardson, Joseph A. Donadlo, 
and Clarence I. Bradley. 

The traditionally beautiful and 
solemn ceremony ot Adjutant's 
Roll Call for departed veterans will 
Include Ipcal veterans lost in the 
present war, Remembrance w)ll be 
tho key note ot the ceremonies and 
full plans will bo announced at a 
later date. 

The annual report and audit ot 
the World War I Welcome Home 
Principal Fund, and the Welcome 
Home Benellt Fund of the Corcor
an Sundqulst Post American Le
gion was submitted at tho first 
meeting of tho 1944-45 term by the 
Fund Trustees and tho Finance 
and Audit Committee, consisting 
of Howard V. Young, chairman, 
Charles Bedlont and Maurlco 
Smith. 

The consolidated report disclosed 
total assets ot $2,180.06 as ot Octo
ber 1, 1044 consisting ot a first 
mortgage on Connecticut real es
tate, war bond and cash deposits 
In the Brantord Savings Bank and 
Brantord Trust Co. 

The Principal Fund'had its ori
gin with public funds entrusted to 
the Post under a Trustee Agree
ment, "the Income to be used tor 
tho aid ot sick or disabled veterans 
as need may arise." Proceeds of the 
Annual Legion Poppy sale and pro
fits ot the,various Post activities 
are allocated to the Benefit Fund 
according- to by-law procedure. 

Three trustees are responsible tor 
the administration ot the Funds 
and are elected in rotation for a 
term of three years, the present 
incumbents being Johrt Ahern, 
Frank V. Reynolds, and Clarence I. 
Bradley. 

Branford Battery Boys 
In Southwest Pacific 

Forgotten By Friends 
Homo On Rotation Furlough, Men Say Local Outfit Often Fools Ne

glected By Home Town Folks—Loft Members In Good H e a l t h -
Have Served 32 Months Overseas. 

AMBULANCE MADE 
MANY CALLS IN YEAR 

, According to the town report 
distributed this past week the orig
inal Town Ambulance Fund has a 
balance ot $232.73 expenses during 
the year chargeable to that Includ
ed $235 tor the erection ot a gar
age. 

In addition there Is a selectmen's 
account showing a balance as ot 
September 1, of $1232.08. This in
cludes an. appropriation ot $500 
and gifts ot $500. Expenses were 
$211.23. 

The machine responded to 320 
calls during the past 12 months. 

Alien Patents 
Are Available 
Says Speaker 

Julian Jackson, custodian ot 
alien patents tor the' New England 
States spoke Thursday night, at 
the October meeting ot Associated 
Business ot Brantord, hold at How
ard Johnsons. 

He extended an invitation to see 
tho 310 volume library on display 
last week In New Haven, listing 
45,000 alien patents. Heretofore the 
library has been kept at the Bos
ton office ot the Allen Property 
custodian where it has been ac
cessible to manufacturers who were 
looking tor patents to license. 

Five such offices are set up In the 
United States and 8200 manufac
turers have taken out licenses at a 
handling tee ot fifteen dfillars. 

Trinity Aid will hold a public 
Election Night supper In the par
ish house, Tuesday, November 7. 

BISHOP GORDON TO VISIT 
ZION CHURCH PARISH 

St. Stephen A.M.E. ZIon Church, 
ot Rogers Street, began its fall 
drive Sunday, October 1, with quite 
a deal ot Interest and continue 
until Novcmbbr 12. 

Sunday evening, October 15 at 
8 P.M., Bishop B. ̂ . Gordon, A.M., 
D.D. of the 9th Episcopal District 
win deliver tho message at this 
time and the pastor, R. L. S. Sykcs 
expresses the hope that the parish 
"will contribute to this cause. God 
blesses the cheerful giver." 

MARRIED 58 YEARS 

Mr. and Mrs. William I-I. Kelsey 
ot East Main Street will be mar
ried 58 years, tomorrow, Friday 
the 13th. 

Battery Battalion Erects Ch apel In South Pacific 
Malco Thatched Roof From Saga 

Palm Loaf, Constiniot Roof in 
Primitivo Native Way Without 
Use of Nails — News Conies 
From Southwest Paoiflo. 

Somewhere in the Southwest Pa-
ciflc—A now chapter in the pro
gress ot religion was written tor 
the AntlAlrcratt Artillery Battalion 
when Chapels at Headquarters 
Battery and at Battery D ot the 
battalion were dedioatcd in cere
monies I'leld by Chaplain. Boy A. 
Grlsham ot Greenwood, Miss., be
fore a large gathering ot Officers 
and Enlisted Men. 

Most of tho work on tho Chapels 
was done by member^s ot the bat
talion. Natives on the Island, who 
have been'taught the principles of 
Christianity by Missionaries of the 
various religious faiths, also wore 
Instrumental In the completion of 
the work. They made thatching for 
tho roof from tho sage palm,leaf, 
and then constructed tho roof In 
tho primitive, native way—without 
tho use of nails. Long, slender vines 
were used to bind the thatching in'pdrllolpated:' Ist Lt, Warren X 

place. 

Capt. James c. Stewart of Hart
ford, and Lt. Benjamin W. Allen of 
Hamburg, Aka., made the original 
plans for the two Chapels and ar
ranged for tho actual construction. 
Lt. Welles Eddy of Newlngton, and 
Lt. Charles L. Bauserman ot Man
assas, Va., Battery Commanders ot 
Headquarters Battery and Battery 
D respectively, gave the presenta-
tioh speeches tor the 'dedication ot 
the Chapels. Responses represent
ing their faiths were given by Capt 
Alfred L. Novlck ot Roxbury, Mass., 
1st Sgt. Carl P. Johnson of Bran
tord, M. Sgt. Malcolm R. Brarcn of 
Clinton, and S. Sgt. George L. Far
ley ot Putnam. Each speaker em
phasized how complete religious 
harmony can exist among ail the 
various religious denominations, re
gardless of their doctrines. Tho re
sponse of appreciation was deliver
ed by Lt. Col. J.B.A. Johnson of 
Pine Bluff, Ark., who -̂ls the Battal
ion Commander. A 

The following from this district 

1st Sgt, Carl F. Johnson Takes 
Part In Dedication Ceremony— 
Other Branford Boys Attend 
And Are Instrumental In Com
pletion of Worlc. 

Sceley, 29 Prospect Place, East Ha
ven; 1st Sgt. Carl F. Johnson, 48 
Hopson Avenue; Tec. 3, George R. 
Nobile, 325. Main Street, Tec. 4 Rob
ert J. Neal, 57 Hopson Avenue; S. 
Sgt. Michael J. DoLeonardo, 145 
Laurel Hill Road, Cpl. George D. 
Blrbarle, 36 Hillside Avenue, Pvt, 
Alfred W. Hendrlckson, 115 South 
Montowese Street, all ot E^ranford. 

During the two and one halt 
years this unit has served in the 
Southwest Pacific, the officei-s and 
men have grown to appreciate 
more and find greater ne^d for re
ligion in everyday life. This can 
best be shown by the Increasing at
tendance at religious services, cli
maxed when sixty-five percent of 
the battalion was present at the 
Christmas Services of 1943, in spite 
of the fact that essential duties 
prevented some men from taking 
part in these services. 

Officers Named 
By Garden Club 

At the annual meeting of the 
Branford Gai*den Club held Friday 
afternoon at the Post Road Oasis, 
Mrs. S. A. Grlswold was tlected 
president to serve for the coming 
year. 

Others elected were Mrs. W. A. 
Drisler, vice president; Mrs. Ar
thur W. Bowman, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Winchester Bennett, 
corresponding secretary and Mrs. 
A. W. Ailing, treasurer. 

Mrs. Winchester Bennett, Mrs. A. 
W. Bowman, Mrs. A. J. HUI, Mr.s. 
S. A Grlsw.old and Mrs. M. D. Stan
ley represented tho club at the 
County Federated Garden Club 
meeting held in New Haven Wed
nesday, October 11. 

It was voted to accept tho revis
ed by-laws are presented by Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett. Mi's. A. Perry. 
Tucker announced that the next 
date tor flower donations to the 
Winchester Wirt Hospital in All-
Ingtown will be on> November 1. 

There will be a meeting ot the 
study group at the Academy on 
November 3, when Miss Madolln 
Zacher will address the club on 
'Evergreens." 

Annual reports wore made by re 
cording secretary Mrs. A. W. Bow
man; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett; treasurer, Mrs. 
A. A. Ailing; and chairmen ot the 
following committees; Mrs. Norman 
'V. Lamb, conservation; Mrs. Prank 
Lowe, civic; Mrs. M. D. Stanley, 
publicity; Mrs. W. T. Nott, garden 
center; Mrs. A. E. Knowlton, his
torian; Miss Madolln Zacher, hor
ticulture; Mrs. C. B. Hitchcock, 
membership; Mrs. A. J. Hill, visit
ing gardens; Mrs. J. W. Phelps, 
birds; Mrs. S. A. Grlswold, program 
Mrs. H. E. H. Cox, flower show and 
Mrs. C. E. Smith, nominating com
mittee. 

Final reports wei'o made by Mrs. 
Samuel Doane and Mrs. John Mc-
Cabe, retiring vice president and 
president. 

CANDIDATE TO SPEAK 

C. Raymond Brock off Hamdcn, 
candidate for State Senator will be 
hero Monday to address the Wo
man's Republica nClub on "Present 
Status of Government.'" 

.ANNOUNCE PAPER DRIVE 

Branford wants cretit tor your 
waste paper. If you dispose ot it 
through out-of-town collectors 
Brantord loses credit. 

For the next month residents are 
asked to save paper for the Ham
mer Field Recreational Center 
Fund. 

(\ 

The Branford Trust Co. has been 
appointed administrator ot the es
tate of Samuel .Raymond Hurwltz. 

Branford Battery boys feel ne
glected. That Is the Impression re
ceived this week from a group who 
sailed across together, crossed the, 
country to report at Camp Devens, 
Mass., before hurrying to their 
homes here. 

The Review took It on the chin 
when It could not deny that very 
few Items about the Battery Boys 
appear on the service page. "We've 
been away 32 months' and when 
not a man is mentioned In our out
fit they feel they are forgotten." 
They added that they did not look 
tor attention and reception when 
they arrive here, but "Do anything 
you can for the otiiers. Work to get 
them home." 

In defense the Review could only 
admit Its failure and promise to 
turn over a now leaf. 

Friends of the boys aren't with
out fault tor while Brantord does a 
lot of talking about its servicemen 
it can do more to reassure them 
they are far from neglected. 

As tor Christmas gifts they have 
no suggestions. "It's just another 
day." Relatives they agree, write 
often and regularly with mall ar
riving in about 20 days but friends 
write too seldom. It was agreed 
that mails are better than a year 
ago—that aflklrs in the Southwest 

[Pacific are running smoothly— 
that ' i t will be a happy day when 
they all return to Brantord. 

Under the Army's rotation plan 
the following young men have al
ready landed In this country, after 
32 months in tho Southwest Pacific. 

Philip Dombrowskl, T-4 of 45 
Hillside Avenue arrived last eve
ning. 

"He looks just fine," said the 
family ot Cpl. Harold A. Estrom 
when called. He arrived Monday at 
the home ot his parents at 2 Svea 
Avenue. 

William E. Beardsley, T-4 is visit
ing with his parents at 42 Klmber-
ley Avenue, East Haven. 

Wtien asked if Brantord looked 
[good to him Pto. Oliver E. Beckley, 
'Jr., of Hotchkiss Grove replied, 
'You aren't kidding." He arrived at 

the home of his parents at mid
night Tuesday arid "sat up a cou
ple of hours talking to the folks." 
He is ot Battery A-211, In the same 
outfit as Pvt. Rudolph Johnson ot 
Hopson Avenue, who is in good 
health and asked to be remember
ed to his Branford friends. 

Another lad to come across with 
the group was Pfc. ArthursF. Bari-
nis, 213 Indian Neck Avenue who 
is with his parents. 

With his mother and sister at 100 
Chestnut Street is S. Sgt. Louis A. 
BorziUo who Is bedecked with 
stripes and ribbons but is close-
mouthed about it' 

Another returned serviceman is 
Cpl. Michael A. D'Onofrio, 27 Brad
ley Street, "Arple" as he Is known 
spoke especially ot the motion pic
tures sent by the local camera 
committee. Plcures taken last Sep
tember of the honor roll dedication 
did not'arrive for Battery boys to 
see until this past August. He 
stated tliat there were several pro
jectors on the Island and that 
nothing was a more welcome gift. 
D'Onofrio is delighted to have been 
one of those to return to this coun-" 
try and repeated what they all say 
—they want to come home. 

Sgt. Kostanty Dzlemlt after 32 
months In the Southwest Pacific 
has arrived at 30 Bradley Street. 

Also Cpl. John M. Starlno, of 40 
Monroe Street and Cpl Kenneth H. 
Johnson, 48 Hopson Avenue. 

One of the number was asked 
how the boys felt about the coming 
election and his reply was "They 
don't care who is president. They 
just want to come horn?." 

^ 
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ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 

About 150 voters turned out Mon 
(3ay morning for the annual town 
'meeting in the Community House. 
All Items of the call were approved. 

William McCarthy was modera
tor and Winfleld Morgan clerk.. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL n . STEVENS 

OCTOBER BRINGS NEW LIFE TO GARDENS 

Introducing Our 
E. H. Nominees 

" Personalties 

Mid-October days, some o£ Hicm Miiy-iiUo with warmth und gold 

on sunshine, and otliers chilly, and damp, and gray, are passing all 

too rapidly. AVe like the autumn time oi: year, wlien trees along Sal-

tonstall Ridge take on the deeper colorings o£ red und gold and or

ange. The time wlven sleek well-led cows forsake their Farm River 

pastures at cai'ly dusk for the shelter ot tlie barnyard, and stacked 

cornstalks form imaginary teepees where Clncl: Foxon's pliantom 

warriors hold their annual festival of harvest. 

Our gardens, just before the unwelcome frost nips them, seem to 
overflow in the richness of their beauty. A rose busli that hid itself 
in June between crowding clumps of Khuharb, came into full glory 
on Octoljer 10 and .supplied three dashing blooms for our table. Pe
tunias, red, white and blue and mixed-bred oifspring, crept all over 
the garden area reaching colorful fiugci's even into the vegetable plot. 
Cosmos, believe it or not, were almost as large as sunflowers on Co-
lunibus Day, and in the daintiest of purples and other gay coloi-s. 
And the marigolds! Never were they more beautiliul than (Jm-ing 
tliCKO lingering warm days. Cin'ysantiiemums/eamo to life all over 
the border, and the ustors and the zinnias beamed in the sunshine. 

It seemed as though the plants, which had been stunted and 
dwarfed by the extended drought of the past summer, had made one 
last attempt to reach perfection before their appointed time had 
come. Many of tlie flowers in our garden succeeded and the bounty ot 
October exceeded that of June. Even our vegetables put on a big 
show this month. Onions we had overlooked wlicn we dug in Septem
ber sprouted into full-grown rareripes. Tomatoes cnme and ripened in 

. unending supply as did tlie peppers. Lettuce self-sowed and reached 
' ' fair size. Cunots, which liud stopped growing in the di ought, sent 

iiit lush now tope.. Curjoy cndi^c, wasted and neglected during tho I 
reather, preened itself and emerged a ravishing beauty 'with a 

P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ T W ^ B ' - ^ * ^ « ' \ '-I "'^ " "Ift^'iA "^ " if' •* 

Allhough October bii-ngh us to the voigo of wniler and all Hut 
winter has in store for us, ice and snow and everything, vi-o will con
tinue to love October for the eifort she makes to cheer our soul us 
the days grow short und tlie shadows long. 

Three women and a lone man are 
running for Representatives In the 
General Assembly from East Haven 
this year and In the few Issues ot 
THE NEWS between now and Elec
tion Day we hope to present them 
In this column. This week wo take 
pleasure in introducing Mrs. Mado-
lyn Schenck Blxby. 

Mrs. Blxby is one of the two 
candidates, both members ot the 
Fair Sex, which the Democratic 
party has oHered the East Haven 
voters as candidates for the Legis
lature this election. 

She Is a native of Brantord, and 
a graduate ot the Brantord High 

I school and the Stone's Business 
' College in Now Haven. 

She has had an active business 
career having started In 1029 as as
sistant credit manager and book
keeper ot a New Haven clothing 
establishment, in 193 she was ap
pointed as Welfare Administrator 
in the East Haven Town govern
ment and was later transferred to 
the position ot bookkeeper and as
sistant town clerk and assistant 
town treasurer. In 1938 Mrs. Blxby 
entered the employ ot the Works 
Progress Administration in the 
Employment Division, advancing 
to the position of State Director of 
Records and Microphotography di
rectly under the Washington office. 
She resigned July 1, 1943 due to the 
local office being transferred to 
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His father called him William, 
His mother called him Will, 
'His wife (so we've heard) calls 

him Willie, I 
•But the boys all call him Bill." 

The subject of our personalties 
sketch this week is known to every
body hereabout as "Bill". He's 
been a resident, and a popular one, 
ot East Haven over since boforo the 
high school was opened In 1930 and 
that's nearly ten years ago, tho 
way time nios "Bill" came to toy/n j ,ot too late to give to the Corn-
to organize the then new hgh munlty Chest and War Fund Cam-
school and'ho did a mighty line pnig„ —•• J - n„t n 
Job ot it too 

avenue, manager ot tho Majostlo 
Branch In Main street has received 
word from her son, Sgt. Oeorgo W. 

Mrs. Madolyn S, Bixby 

Washington. 
Mrs. Blxby has been active tor 

20 years In the East Haven Demo
cratic party having been secretary 
to the Town Committee fro ml928 
to 1040 under the chairmanship ot 
the late James F. Hlncs. 

She has been active In the Brad
ford Manor Civic association tor a 
decade and served as president ot 
the Bradford Manor Ladles' Auxil
iary tor two years. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S, Blxby live at 
08 Hemingway avenue.. 

WliUam E. Fiigcrstrom, according 
to llic vital statistics first'saw tho 
light of day In Worcester, Mass., 
but has boon around quite a bit 
until settling here In East Havon. 
By dint ot hard work and perse
verance "Bill'' Fagerstrom wont 
up through tho grade and high 
schools and entered college, hav
ing graduated from Colby COUORO 
In WatorvlUc, Me., and later tak
ing his B. S. degree Irom Boston 
University. 

Before coming to East Hî ven 
'Bill'" spent one year in Little 
Compton, R.I. and two years in our 
neighboring Shore Line Town ot 
Madison. He also had exporlonoo ot 
four years .In Now Britain, and 
throe In HurleyvlUe, N.Y.; all ot 
which well fitted him tor his pres
ent position. 

Bill combines, in a most agree
able fashion, learning, oxooutlvo 

Killing trosti 

Time to clean up the garden 
And get the sOMin windows ready , ^-ong that iio Is now serving with 

a recruiting dotachmonl working 
Main street store windows begin out ot Albany, N.Y. Sgt. Long has 

to look llko Christmas Is on the way. ] a lengthy and highly crcdltablo 
'military record. Ilo saw action 
many times during his 20 months 
In tho Paoiflo theatre of tho war 
and then after lengthy hospitaliza
tion spent Ave months in the War 
College at Washington. 

Drive ends Oct. 23. 

High School lads and • lassies 
planning big Hallowe'en Danoo In 
Qym October 20 under allspices 
Comot Business Board, 

Pleased to see Frank Clancy back 
on Maln'Stroet and oH tho sick list 

James Can, registered pharma
cist at Metcalf's Drug Store, has 
been enjoying a vacation Jrom his 
duties tlicrc. 

John Corbett enjoying a two' "!;• "^"^ Mrs. Prank S.Androws 
weeks vocation from his duties as °^ Library place havorooelvcd word 
secretary of the Board ot Eduoa- that heir son, Cpl, Frank Andrews 
j.g,. . Who has boon on duty at a flro-

flghtlng base In England has been 

Armed Forces 
What's Now Among Our Boys 

And Girls In The Service" 

Comn\unity Bowling Alloys and shifted to similar duties liv Franco 
West End Alleys busy those au- ' 
tumn nights as league, bowlers got Princess Chapcer, Order o/ tho 
Into their stride. More are enjoying Enstcrn Star,.is planning a big Fall 
the health-promoting fun than'Basa«r to be. held on Oolober 2B. 
over before. S I Preparations arc In the copnblc 

. •, • ' \hands of Mrs. Luoy aiBord and her 
We learn that throe members ot co-ohalrman Mrs. Ous Blokland. 

East Haven Rama wore Injured In jr/io ladies aniioimco there will be 
that exciting football game Sunday booths {or fancy orfIcJes, and home 
In Mlddotowh. ' made foods. Tlicra will bo a cafc-

, toria supper from B:30 to 7 b'clbofc 
J - • - — J . . j . i 4hn 

THIS WEEK 
What's Happened In Past 7 

Days Worth RetoUhiff 

1U= 

HALLOWE'EN STARTS EARLY BUT POLICE ARE READY 

Hallowe'en is still nearly two weeks away tnit already Hast IIii-
von young folks liavo begun to whoop-it-up come nigiit-fall. Back in 
tho days when wo were young, Hallowe'en pranking was confined to 
the dark and spooky night of October 31. Tho depredations we com-

•' •"-' "<• ••">">' <lnvs lliat Hal 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 
This week we have heard of some 

of our high school folks now In tho 
service of whom we have been 
thinking for some time but had 
not been able to get In touch with 

them. 
JAMES '42 and CONSTANCE 

I BAYLOR '41 are both busy doing 
their bit. CONSTANCE is a mem
ber of the Waves and is engaged inK°'^oes. 
radio and radar work. She Is sta-,' 
tioned at the Navy Supply Depot In 
Clearfield, Utah. JAMES was given 
basic training at Miami Beach, 
Florida. He completed a course in 

Sgt. Mills on Flying Fortress 
Sgt. Waller B. Mills, 10| ball tur 

able fashion, learning, oxooutlvo I , — Itorift supper jiu»i. .1..11/ -u • 
ability and a keen sense ot humor. ThnefrawlnBf^^ l ° L n T > ' " ' « P^"'""-- <=^rd vaHy In the 
By all odds he's the most popular API "cation for Basic'IA" g a s o l i n e , ' ' . 
man In the high school and Is a F ' ^ " ° " ' " L° ^'^^^ Haven Rationing ", 
friend to every boy and girl In the Board at Town Hall; Endorse all y,^.^^ ^ Dl̂ ĵ l̂  l̂ ĵ ê ^owcA to 

classes today, and to all who have VO"̂  ' ' ? ,T"f .n 'M'" ' °S / ' , ^ , ? ,^t Elm .street. 
.graduated since the school opened, them. Help kill the Black MarkotI 

He carries on a voluminous cor-1 Mrs. C. L'//07»Hiod(cu 0/ tho Olft An opc;i meeting was ^ie\d today 
respondenco with those who havcU/jop (,i ^aln street brought back, by the Rotary Clu}) U)(Ĥ  po attest 
entered tho service o£ tholr o o w l / r o n i Jicr recent uooalion trlpituit/i speaker on the -proifram: ' •«'**'V'i Mills, 10, ball tur-lenioroa mo buiviv.c u» v,.>..> »_,.,. 

B -n . Flying* Fort-U'ry,-ond last year began, Jo Issue a ret gtinner'on a _ _ , . 
fess, received his baptism-ln aerial 
warfare during an Eighth Air 
Force bombing attack on Nazi tank 
taotorlos at Kasscl, Germany. 

Sgt. Mills is the .son of. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter B. Mills, 32 Elm Street. 
and Is a graduate ot St. Mary's 
Academy, where ho was a student 
before entering the Army Air 

mittcd were not strung along 

t October 31. The depreuanous wu tu.u-iriunuu. i^., ,. 
over the period of many days tliat Hal- Photography in Lowery Field, Col-

1:-- iir^lorado and was sent to Las 'Vegas 

Sailor Injured 
George Kappeler of Hobson St., 

a sailor on leave from the Atlantic 
combat zone sustained a broken 

I collar bone In an Informal football 
J game at Momauguln field, Friday 

milted were luii, riLiuMB ......c . - , mat rjui- -.-."./wo.-,—., -
lowc'en seems to have stretched out to tor the present generation. AVelorado and was sent to Las Vegas 

' i-M l.:„i,f „,„i „„ riti :..i.<,.|New Mexico and from there to an 

mimeographed 'service bulletin giv 
Ing news of the town and tchool. 
He Is the Service Editor of this 
paper, and his column, which he 
writes each week tor us, is one of 
our important and best-liked fea
tures. .. 

"Bill"' Is very much interested In 
the Boy Scout movement. Jle is a 
member of the East Haven Scout 
Council, and Is also a valuable ad
viser oiv the Qulnnlplac Council of 
Now Haven. During the past two 
seasons he has spent his summers 
in active Boy Scout directional 

.work at Camp Scciuasson In Wln-
Ui„j Tnoi cinnmoi' he lost 12 

, . „ w, — , - - .11 t m t H 

Mr. j/'Ho>nmei'lieu to Nantucket a 
copy of the Hiintucket Inquirer and 
Mirror tohioh she has loait^d us. 
This is one of the unliiuo coinm-tin-
liy newspapers in the weekly field 
and is known belter as the "Nan-
tuckcl Blanket". 11^ contains four', 

'From''somwehere'-ln-JtBly,-4>omes 
a loiter to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
I'Vrraloln bf'ProaiJi!o't'"pIaco exten
sion from tholr son Pfc, Louis Por-
ralolo, Informing thoni thdt ho has 

tuckcl Blanket", a contains Jour J"'*'' completed training at the Air 
pages, but each page Is nine col- ^^orno Training Center Parachuto 
umtis wide. The inquirer and Mir- School, and with live "JUmps" to 
ror circulates all over the world '''s credit has been awarded his 
and luas founded In 1821. ' diploma. Louis says that this Is 

. something he has always wanted 
Mrs. Edward Long ot 20 Bradley ito do and Is very proud thai, he has 

come through O.K. A brother, Jo-

Of tho flowers and trees, and he IK - p h . has ^'^Z,T^^Je.'oT 

lowc'en seems to have slreieneu uui. lu .u. .„..», , „ 
had no cabbage night then, no doorbell night, and no other iiiglitBl 
set apart for specialized Hallowe'en merriment, as they seem to liave I 
today. In our time, all of the pranking was crammed into one night 
and it sufCiced. There was tiie Hallowe'en for instance wlien a car
riage found its way to the roof of Barney Beuulac's blacksmith shop 
in Main street and was found straddling tho root-ridge in the early 
dawn next day. There was also the night tlial tlic dilajiitated picket 
fence on the old Tuttie place in Thompson avenue mysteriously dis
appeared and was found piecemeal on various doorsteps around 
town. Yes tberc is no doulit {,em])ers (ifonr elders were sorely tried 
ill tliose years come Hallowe'en. Boys will bo boys iu every genera
tion. " ' 

But the point wo make is this—what damage was done occurred 
on one night and one night alone, and tho constables were on hand 
to cm-b the most ambitious of the celebrators. Woe betide .anyone 
who was caught in those days. Fathers lent a .strong riglit arm ot 
their own to law enforoement. Many a boy paid' for his'Iun with a 
good sound thtashing whicli did him good. 

Airplane Mechanic School In f i l l , " " " ' - - S a n 
Bernado, California. He has com
pleted tour weeks of training In 
hydraulics and is now taking a six 
weeks course In Aircraft Electricity. 
He has maintained an average ot 
excellence throughout his course. 

WILLIAM MINTZ '42 left the 
country April 1st and took part In 
the Invasion of Salpan where he Is 
still located. I bet ho still can give 
them the old smile. 

PHILIP FLAGGE '43 Is at 
Knox 

game at Momaugum neiu . . . . . j , ^ -^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ l„,t 
Kappeler has been ordeic to ane » 
Winchester Wht Hospital for tm^ ""^".tl'' Is also a Rotarlan and sec-
fnor Pxamlnatlon ot his Injuries, ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^1^ ^^^^^^ jj^^^^y 
ther examination ot his Injuries 
where he stated that "football as 
played' In East Havon Is tougher 
than righting the German.s." 

DEMOCRATS TO HOLD 
RALLY MONDAY NIGHT 1 _ . 

Democratic Town '" ' ' " ' hut he Is always 

club since Its founding. He seldom 
misses a meeting of Rotary and 
his weekly bulletins are road with 
avid Interest by tho members. 

Needless to say. Bill Is a busy 
ready to 

leaving It with tho falling ot tho 
loaves and the fading ot tho flow
ers." 

Sugar shortage had become acute 
and none was to be had in East 
Haven. 

Miss Evangeline Hlnos and Mr. 
Gerard Freer wed by Rev. Dr. Jo-
soph Joyce In St. 'Vincent do Paul's 
church. Attendants wore Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stanton. 

SUpilt n u n uuv.> . . . a - — 
for nearly a year in the Now Guin-
ott lighting. Both Forralolo boya 
will bo remembered as outstanding 
athletes a few years back at tho 
local High school. Tholr father Is 
a prominent Itallan-Amorlcan cit
izen and head of tho woll known 
Amerigo Club. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 

ON PAGE 2 

Tom Flynn, take time out for every good cause 
or to give advice or help or a kind
ly word where needed. He Ig mar-
rlofl and Mrs. "Bill" Pagerstfom Is 
well known and active to Red 
Cross, 'Visiting NUrsc and other 
civic circles. It was a lucky day for 

Chairman announced this morn
ing that a Democratic rally will be 
held in the party's headquarters in 

.the Olson Block Monday at 8 P.M. 
i-rnuix i,.^... - PortiPforalnent speakers will address 

Knox, Kentucky" where 'he Is re-^he group and plans will be made 
ceiving his basic IralninK and for the coming election. All party ^'^'° circles. It was a lucKy aay ,u. 
writes\harhel!ke"s his work. workers and others Interested are ^ , ^ . " 0 ^ * ^ ' " ""= ^''Kerstroms 

SGT. JOSEPH CARBONE '4i at- '"^'ted to attend. ' " 'w"' 
ter taking his basic training at 
Camp Atterbury, Indiana was as-,G. 0. P. MAKES PLANS 
signed to Headquarters Office' 
where he is still located. SAL CAR 

and dangerous celebrating will not be tolerated. 

VARIOUS GROUPS NEED PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN 

, „i„ r,f Fust Haven are proud of tlie various orgaii-
Tho t " - ' ; « l ' ' ' < ' P l ; " ^ f ' * ' ; „ , ; „ , , fraternal, civic and church 

i.ations winch go H , " " , . " ^ " ^ i .tcre^ted in what tliese orgariiza-
'!^" "' ^ " ' a r ; " r mc i H.; V : : L S prooccts, mc socia.s, the 
t oils are doing, me mti-uni, , act v ties 
,,3akcrs they incite t . c.mc ere ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \^^^,_ „ „ , , 

.vhich are a 1'" °^^ ' ^ f J ^ , ,„ report about themselves and they 
T ^ r t r e ' c pre a X to have these reports accurate. We are 
should a k e e ^ v r j p .^.^.^^- ;£ ̂  has not already done so,, 

^ " ' ' " " I ' u s C x t m c e S a publicity chairman, whose duty it wi.l be 
name at its next meeuii„ _ _ society or group. Tiie East Haven 
to report the activities ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ,n^ EAST HAVEN 
„„r,espondent of the aib paP J ^^^^ _̂ _̂.̂  ,^^^^p^ ^^p„^^.,„^, „f. 
NEWS in urgir^ that t,.erc ^ ^^ ^.^^^ , , p„,,ible at a 

the ac lyities "^^j^^^J^Mi^i'^^y ehairmen to get together at a sup-! 
later date ^''\'^l°l'^'^^^' acquainted with each other, and learn 

tvh ichwecana l lkeep inmmd. 

TO GET OUT VOTERS 

Where he Is still located, SAL Uflii-1 A Republican meeting has been 
• - „ , BONE '44, having finished his bo'bt called at G.O.P. headquarters in 

This year the Hallowe'en spirit possessed the young folks even training at Sampson is attending! the Olson Block tor Friday at 8 
- '• - 1.... „„t „„ ,V„ streets a school for cooks and bakers at P-M. to make plans for the regls-

Gulfport, Mississippi. Ho writes tratlon ot new voters at the Regls-
that he feels this Is a break for tratlon session Saturday In the 
him since he is interested In that tow" hall. An agresslve campaign 
line ot work. ROGER FREY '44 has 's underway under the direction of 
gone through the same training i Town Chairman Robert H. Gerrlsh. 
course and has not been separated Tuesday night more than 50 work-
trom Sal since they entered the ^rs attended a rally at headquar-
jja^yy tors at which guest speakers were 

Lieut. Governor WlUlam L. Had-
ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES den and State Treasurer Carl 

ON PAGE 2 Sharpo. 

REMEMBER WHEN? 
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Stanley Chldsey reported 111 In 
tho Troy,,N.Y; Hospital with blood 
poisoning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bacon began 
housekeeping In tholr now hoine In 
Bradley, avenue. 

Big welcome home party given 
East Haven's returned soldiers In 
Town Hall Saturday night by 
A.K.AX). society. Committee In 
[charges consisted of Misses Jean 
McLoul, Ruth Chamberlain, May 
Sturtz and Jane sanford. Among 
the hostesses were Jessie Coker, 
Dorothy Wetmore, Dorothy Sco-
vllle, Ida Potwlno, Helen Wetmore, 
Helen Houston, Mrs,, Welcome Ells
worth, Margaret Houston and Mal-
da Crocker. 

Wellington Stepp IH with dlpji-
therla. 

Funeral of William H. Day, Jr 
very largely attended by relatives 
and friends. Bearers were class
mates from Wcsleyan University. 
East Haven correspondent lepprted 
"He united with Old Stone ChUrch 
at Easter in 1916 with the budding I 
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Five New Homes Will 
Be Built In Rowe Court 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW- EAST HAVEN NEWS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1944 

MarUn Ol.son of Ea.il, Ilavcn 
Homes Inc., has oblahied prioillos 
for the crocllon of five now one-
family hou.ses which will bo built 
In the near future in "lowo Coort. 
This will complolo the consrtuctlon 

1 of war-llmc ^lousIng by this doYol-
opmcrtt organization, Mr. Olson 
said. Incidentally It will bring to 
woU over two hundred the number 
of homes whicli Hv. Olson has built 
in East Haven during the past flvo 
years. 

TJho new homos will be In the 
$0,000 class. Tliey wlU be of frame 
conslrucllon and ^ contain flvo 
rooms each, and will be equipped 
with the modern Improycmonts. 
Homos which have boon bulH hero 
havo (ound a ready market. 

Mr. OlMn has been the leading 
builder of homos in this vicinity 
since the lato ninotoon thirties and 
as' a rosult of tlils enterprise the 
town has been enlarged by the 
coming In of a groat many new 
famlllos. 

First of the large scale devoiop-
menls by Mr. Olson was the Sal
tonstall Manor section on tlio one
time Sidney Smith farm, through 
which .the State Highway dopart-
ment, cohstrucled Saltonstall Park
way in 1030. Mr. Olson, at that 
time associated with Abel Jacocks, 
laid out new streets Including Sal
tonstall p|ac(;, and Joyce, and Es-
tello roads. On those street.s and 
on the Parkway itsplf he bulitsome 

The Old Reliable 
(60 Years in Business) 

CA.J.Poirot 
& Sons 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
AND TINNING 
CONTRACTORS 

RURAL WATER SYSTEMS 
JOBBING 

Phonos D-2822 — 4-11537 

fi2n Ciluipc! St. 
Now llavoii 

Jinull.'y HI. 
VMHI l l i i v e i i 

halt hundred or more hou.se.s all of 
wlilch had been .sold before com 
plotlon. 

The second liomc-bullding un
dertaking by Mr. Olson was tlio 
Riverside development east of the 
Green ' where streets, Including 
Foole and Martin roads, wore laid 
out through former farm land. 
Tlieso lioiises too wore quickly sold. 
In association with Louis Roche-
loau as East Haven Homes, Inc., 
Mr, Olson took over and developed 
the largest liomo tract of all on the 
Coo E.flatcs In the Short Beach 
road sootion, This project was built 
under the War Housing plan with 
somo 150 dwellings constructed, the 
last of them coming to completion 
the past year. Since Ihon the firm 
has developed the Elm Court neigh 
borliood on land acquired from the 
Episcopal rectory property,' and 
has also built houses In High street 

East Haven Homes Inc. recently 
moved Into new quarters In Main 
street where Us business is now 
being carried on. In its" home de
velopment enterprise, work has 
boon given to a largo number of 
workmen in the building trades. 

Armed Forces Town Topics 

MOUNT OLIVET CLASS 
Stanley Stricklond and Richard 

Savlllo, were, cospoakers, at the 
young Men's Bible; Class of tlae Old 
Stone Church Sunday. They gave 
an Interesting rovlpw of AJr Train
ing and Navy life, and did the boys 
eat It up. Stanley was.the Captain 
of the winning basketball team ot 
Stone Church, and is a groat favor
ite with boys. .At the close ot Dick 
SavlUo's address, the class merri-
bers did a little razzing on refer
ences to Aunts and cousins, the 
class Is from "Mozurlo," and the 
representatives of tlie armed forces 
had to think quick, but Stanley and 
'Dick was there with goods. No 
catch 'em flsh. 

Monday evening, the 23, is set for 
the first practice game ot basket 
ball for the season at Stone 
Church. The second string w'," I'o-
Ijort at the Gym, at 0:30, the first 
string at 8 o'clock. Mr. William 
GolUng, a.ssoclate pastor, will meet 
with the boys and conduct the se-

W/ien your Radio tweeds 
Attention Call Us for Prompt 
Reliable Service 

' JACK CORBETT '41 took Bool 
Tralnin gat Nev/port, Rhode Isianfl, 
From there he wont to Sound 
Schpol, Key West, Florida. His,ship 
U.S.S. S.E. 731.has sailed to Pana 
ma, Tahiti, Samoa, the Flgl Islands 
New Caledonia, Australia, New 
Guinea, and New Dritalp. Ho has 
been gone twenty one months and 
I should say has see the world. He 
met JIMMIE CASRIDY '41 .in Sa-
moa and HO.Vl(IE SNl'pER '40 In 
Brisbane, • Australia. Jack is homo 
on furlough and Is to report back 
to Mine Warfare School at York-
town, Virginia, 

THOMAS AGRO 'W, writes of 
having received t,he Servicemen's 
PiUior and enjoys hearing about,nil 
his friends. He Is in the Paclllc 
Area and has been In four major 
engagements. Ho Is a Ship-ntter 
Striker and his job Is to slay below 
dock during bn.ttlo and repair dam
ages as quickly and ofTlclontly as 
po.islblo. 

FRITZ VERCILLO '38 is on Sal 
pan. Ho says there Is little to t^ll 
of the place but that he would not 
trade n. halt block of Tyler strecl 
for the whole l/iland. I bellovo he 
expresses the sentiment, of East 
Haven boys all over the world. 

ANGIE DELUCIA '43 writes from 
Ponsacgla, Florida that ho Is doing 
very well. He is a typist for two 
Naval Oe'cers and expects to be 
advanced to Yeoman 2-c this com 
Ing November. He Is taking a 
shorthand course at Iho Vocatolnal 
School in Pensacpla. 

BOB WILSON '43 Is a Seaman 
First Class Radioman aboard the 
U.S.S. President Polk. Before going 
to the South Paclflc as a radioman 
ho received his training at North
western University and Oklahoma 
A. li M. 

LIEUT. JACK MINTTZ '40 went to 
Camp Crowder, Missouri for bastc 
training and then to clomson Col
lege, South Carolina. From there he 
wont to Fort Monmouth, N. J. 
where he received his commission. 
He is in the Signal Corps arid will 
probably finish his work there hi 
November. 

Donald Chidscy, member of the 
Board 0/ bircclor o/ Ihe Haga-
man Meinorial Library^ and local 
historian, has been chosen as 
chairman of War Record's Commit
tee to preserve East Haven's War 
Records'. An excellenl choice. 

Dr. Dorothy Granoff ot New Ha
ven will do tuberculin testing ot 
High school October 30 In antl-tu-
berculosls program. Funds being 
provided ffom Christmas Seal 
money. 

Mrs. Joseph Holt and Mrs. How
ard Lewis, hostesses at Ever Ready 
aroup meeting held Tuesday after
noon in Stone church parish house. 

Wateli Us Grow 
Now Subscribers 

I and say "Send the NEWS" and 
iyour name will be added to the list 
I next week. Subscription Is by mall 
[only and the cost, $2 per year. 
Subscribe nowl 

ROOM WAN'TED: Oentleman de
sires room with breakfast privilege. 
P. O. Box 148, East Haven,—Adv. 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 
li. G. CURRY Piionc 'i-3084 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

IS STILL OPEN 
130 Coscy Bciioli Aveniie Jroiiiauguin 

SEA FOOD, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tol..4-0175 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Our oxperionood paiiUors can renew your 

homo inside and ou t , . . . Wo arc hero to 

serve East Havon home owners. 

PHONE 4-0988 
50 HIGH ST, EAST HAVEN 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS - OVERCOATS - PANTS 

Cleaning — Pressing —• Repairing 
Bill Faugno of East Haven, Proprietor 

• , ' Store Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

440 State Street , New Havon 

lecUve arrangements, tor the years' 
membership on both basket ball 
teams. No one Is eligible to play at 
the Gym on Mijnday evenings ex
cept the bonlflde raen^bers, ot the 
Mount Ollyet Boys Bible OJass.. This 
rule lias boon strlpkly enforced the 
'past few years, and line.spirit: of 
cooperation has resulted. . 'The 
teachers of this largo Young Mens! 
Bible Class, Mrs. Leslie Burgess and 
Mr. Harry Brlnley are ari;anging 
now, the social and roereatlonal af
fairs of the coming yoat. 

H.W.B. 

AT ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S 
Masses In St. Vincent de Pauls 

parish will be as follows Sunday: 
Taylor avenue church: 0:45, 8 

ond 10 A:M. 
Momauguin 9:30 A.M. 
Main street church 8:30 and U 
Short Beach 10 A.M. 
The Mission conducted during 

the past two weQks by Fathers of 
tho Most Precious Blood from 
CharlesvlUe, W. Va., has been very 
largely attended. 

Fred's 
]|jLesi(!Siw,rsi]tit 

Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 
Tel. 4-0247 

'2H JIaiii St., East Haven 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Partlla, par
ents, and Mrs. Richard Partlla, wife 
repolclng over, arrival home on 
furtoui/h of "Dick" Parilla after 14 
months of service OK the remote 
Atcuiion Islands l}etween Alaska 
and Japan. "Dick" will be home 
until Oct. 24, his birthday. He's 
having a good opportunity to get 
acquainted for the first time with 
his baby daughter. 

Fred Dahl, painting contractor ot 
50 High street, was given contract 
this week for redecorating three 
ot tho judges' chambers in New 
Haven County Court House in New 
Haven. 

E. M. Vergason, florist, loho has 
been making, many improvements 
o« liis Qrecnhouses at Pine street 
and the Cut-off, has installed auto-
inatic stojters to fire his heating 
baiters. Two units are in use tak
ing care of the two greenhouses, 
display rooms and dnuelling. Mr. 
Vergason noip has some seven 
thousand or more chrysanthemums 
coining into bloom. They will be at 
their best early, next month. 

The Masters and Wardens ot the 
Fourth Masonic District met here 
Saturday night as guests of Mo
mauguin lodge. 

WANTED: Half bushel hickory 
nuts. Write Box A, East Haven 
Neius.—Adv. 

Members of Pequot Tribe, Im
proved Order ot Red Men take the 
trail to Clinton tonight where t'ney 
will participate in the festlyitles of 

Art' 
Cl( 

luxe 
leaners 

[CLEANING • PRESSING I 
REPAIRING 

ALTERATIONS 
You will notice tho difference 

in oin- niodprn cleaning 
, lucthods 

2 to 3 Days Service 

lOur Desire is Satisfied Patronaj 

m Main St. East IXavenl 

East Haven 
Welding 
Service 

JOHN T. FLAGGE 

Tel. 4-1745 

20:.! Lmu-cl St., Eiist Havon 

Cash & Carry 

Rug Cleaning 

Service 
RIGHT HERE IN TOWN 

REPAIRING A 
SPECIALTY 

Save Tlie Differenoo— 
Visit Qui- Shop 

Ace Rug Cleaning 
Co. 

Phone 44455 

i n Laurel St. En.st Haven 

P L U M B I N G 

Treat your licntiug plant to 
a thorougli clieck-ui) now, 
and be ready to fnco the 
wintry blasts. 
A modenite price now may 
save a big outlay later, and 
assure you a warm lionie. 

Peter A: 
Limoncelli 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTOR 

Pliono 4-1357 
199 IJemingway Ave. 

Eust'II.ivon 

We doubt If any community 
newspaper at its start has had a 
bolter welcome from, the standpoint 
of paid subscriber's and advertising 
lineage tlian that which the peor 
pie of East Haven and nearby com
munities have extended to THE 
EAST rfAVBN NEWS, Here we aro 
only six weeks old and already we 
are serving a large portion of our 
towns people and trayoling to all 
parts of the country and across the 
seas to bring the voice of Bast Ha
ven to our boys and girls at school 
or In the armed forces, As our list 
has expanded we have run Into a 
tow mailing problems but those are 
now getting ironed out. Should any 
subscriber fall to receive his or her 
copy regularly they will be render
ing us;a favor it they let us know 
promptly. Wo are glad to welcome 
to our growing list of readers this 
week: 
Mr. John Howe 
Mrs. Philip Johnson 
Mrs. Roy E. Burwell 
S 1-c William B. Jackson 
S 1-c Robert J. Shoemakei' 
Mr. George B. Nash 
Mr. E. A. Cooper 
Mr. Joseph Wirtz 
Mr. Orlando Trotta 
Mr. H. H. Andrews 
Mr. Martin Qlson ' 
Mr. Louis Rocheleau 
Mrs. Eunice Halg'ht 
Mr. Fred S. Swanson 
Miss Hortense GaUn 
Mrs. Edna S. Forbes 
Mr. Frank S. Andrews 
Mr. Donald V. Chidsey 
Mr. ^y,llliam Klsskalt 
Mr. Earl Clark 
Mr. H. S. Blxby 
Mr, H. P. Johnson 
Mr. Lyent Russell 

Send a post card or phone 4-2607 

STONE CHURCH NOTES 
Rev. William G. West, Pastor. 

Morning Worship 11 A.M. 
Church School 9:45. All depart

ments. 
Graduate Pilgrim Fellowship 7 

P.M. in charge of Mr. Gattllng. 
Come to Church Sunday. 

3 P.M. Conllrmalion Class. 
Friday 9:30 A.M. Servide of Inter

cession 
Services at Momauguin Branch, 

loi Dewey aveAue at usual time. 
Notice of Annual Parish Fair 

else/ where. 

CHRIST P.E. CHURCH 
Sunday, Oct. 22, 20th after Trinity 

8 A.M. Holy Communion 
' 0:30 Church School 

11:00 Morning prayer and ser
mon by the rector. Rev. Alfred 
Clark. 

Now In Prison Camp 
Good news came to Mr. and Mrs. 

Leiand Harrison of Main street this 
week when they learned that their 
son, Carlcton Harrison, a sergeant 

'in the United Slates Army Air 
Corps who had been reported Ave 
weeks ago missing in action is alive, 
although prisoner'of war in Ger
many. Carlcton was one of a crew 
of a bomber forced down over 
Antwerp. The'Harrisons received 
the comforting news through the 
International Red Cross. They also 
have a very nice letter from the 
chaplain of their son's outfit. 

Coekaponsett Tribe which plans 
Innltiatlon of 25 pale-faces. 

Pequot Tribe is getting ready, to 
move into the new Red Men's Hall 
in West Main street now being pre
pared for them. New floors are now^ 
being laid ..and ..decorating ..com
pleted, and it is hoped by the 
inembers that vioving ivill be possi
ble on or about Nov. 1. A big house-
warming is being pTanned in tlie 
new hall and tlie tentative date 
set is Nov. 6, More about this later. 

FOR SALE: Twenty-five laying 
pullets. Jack Cook, 05 Tyler street. 
-Adv. 

A series of card parties to be 
held in the homes of members in 
various parts of the district are be
ing planned now by tlie South Dis
trict Civic association. This seems 
to be a good way of promoting a. 
neighborly spirit in this new and 
growing part of the town. ' 

WANTED: Child's Are engine. 
Tho kind operated by pedals. Call 
4-3700 after 0 P.M.—Adv. 

Dr. Frank Igo took time off from 
his busy office Saturday afternoon 
to attend the Columbia-Yale game 
in Weill Haven. 

Annual Christ Church Fair set 
for Friday, Nov.' 3. Ladles of parish 
busy now preparing for big event 
to bo held In church Hall, Commit
tees include Mrs. Robert D. Schroe-
der, aprons; Mrs. E.*B. Evarts, fan
cy articles; Mrs, S. B. Page, food 
table; Mrs. George B. Munson, 
cards; Mrs. Courtland D. Arthur, 
white elephant table. 

Mrs. Anthony J. Caruso presides 
over her first meeting as president 
of the American Legion Friday 
night in Legion rooms. Good Luck 
Mrs. Caruso. 

An interesting supper-meeting ot 
the Men's Club ot Old Stone church 
Is shaping up for Tuesday, Novem
ber 14. Program committee con
sists ot Paul H. Stevens, Carl Ben-
Inghoff and Lyent Russell has ob
tained as speaker for the evening 
Prof. Carl O. Duntiar, director of 
the Yale Poabody Museum, and 
professor of Paleantology and 
stratagraphy at the University. 
Prof. Dunbar, who spent some time 
In Russia just before the War, will 
havp "The Soviet Union" as his 
subject. Stanley Shamp, member-
slilp chairman and his team work
ers signing up a large number of 
new members this year. 

OPEN NOW 
FOR THE SEASON 

West End 
Bowling Alleys 
"BOWLING IS FUN" 

Phone 4-0291 

460 irnin St. Enst Hnven 

NOW IS THE TIME TO WAX 
YOUR FLOORS 

JOHNSON'S — AEROWAX — PREEN 
OLD ENGLISH — 3-M — DANDEE 

WAXES 

And a Full Line of Household Cleaners 

East Haven 
5 & 10 Cent Store 

263 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Finishing and Developing 

Panel Art with Album 4 9 c 

48-HOUR SERVICE 

METCALFS DRUG STORE 

''Bread is the Staff of Life" 
TRUE YESTERDAY, TRUE TOMORROW 

ESPICMLLr TRUE TODAY 

Every one is so busy in these wartime days tliat a 
"Keep healtliy" diet is an essential. You will iind 
not only bread, but a complete lino of healthful 
qitaJity foods at 

Wolfes Quality Food Shop 
291 Main Street East Haven 

New Beauty 
For Fall 
Awaits 
You At 

Ma rce lie's 
Cold Waving 
$10- $12.50. $15 

Top style for AuttmnI See liovir softly the curls frame 

your face, so carefree and casual and so-o-o- easy-to-

care for. 

MARCELLE'S-
BEAUTY SALON ' 

OPERATED BY DELL TEEJiBLAY 

242 Main Street Tel. 4-3248 East Haven 

Have you seen the attractive assortment of Sloppy 

Joes, Bobby Socks, Lingerie, Costume Jeweh-y, etc. 

Elora Sherman is offering now at Marcelle'a? 

• 
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Rams HoldMiddletown 
Hillsides To 0-0 Tie 

South District 
Sponsors Boy 

Scout Troop 
The East Haven Rams played the 

. hnrd-hlttlng, fast-going, state-
famous Hillsides ot Middletown to 
a nothing-nothing tie Sunday af
ternoon in the Middletown City 
Stadium before an imusually large 
ad enthusiastic crowd. The East 
Haven boys, who have started off 
a most auspicious season, having 
on ,the previous Sunday walloped 
the Red Birds of New Haven to a 
27 to d standstill, are welding 
themselves into what looks like a 
combination which ought to bring 
some good old-fashioned gridiron 
prestage to East Haven. The team 
has already attracted much favor
able atetntlon elsewhere, and. if 
and -wh'en a proper playing flfeld 
con be arranged for here it is to bo 
hoped'East Haveii fans will give 

this fast-moving ouint the atten
tion and applause It deserves. 

Tony Zampano has been coach
ing the East Haven Rams, and 
Chick Marino is the popular mana
ger of the outfit. It looks as 
though both chaps are performing 
a good job. Father William O'Brien 
pastor ot St. Vincent de Paul's 
parish, has kindly permitted , tho 
boys to use the basement of the 
Main street church for meetings 
and practice has been held at 
nearby Olson Field. The boys iiave 
provided lights tor night practice. 
Wo hope to be able to follow the 
team through its playn^g this sea
son, and one game we look tor-
ward to with anticipation, is that 
with tho Bib Annex. Not the least 
ot the Ram team is. Its mascot—a 
real live ram. 

Geii. Kiiox Says 

Foxpn News 
BY TEDDY GILLIS 

FOXON SCHOOL 
The children ot Foxon school 

have been plamilng and practicing 
tor a track meet which was to have 
been held in East Haven on the H. 
S. grounds last week but was post
poned untir Friday ot this week be
cause ot bad weather. Spectators 
and contestants were disappointed 
but when the meet is lield Foxon 
ho"pes to win-a few blue ribbons. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
no Sunday a guest preacher will,' 

take the place of Mr. R. L. Judd. 
Rev. Chiang an outstanding youtir 
leader in tlie Chinese Student 
Christian Movement will" be tho 
speaker. He has directed several 
youth camps and conferences and 
has written a number of books in
cluding poetry; and songs and has 
translated several religious books 
into Chinese from the English lan
guage. In this country lie is repre
senting several Chinese youth 
groups in building friendship and 
wider understanding between Chi
nese and American Christians. Vis
it the Foxon Church this week and 
other weeks to come. Church school 
starts at 9:30 as usual and church 
at 11. 

NOTES 
'•'^ m c o t i n ^ t t h e Hoijic Econom-. 

WJWBPWHPHSh, today in the 
homo of Mrs. WilUara E. Gillls. The 
women attending the meeting 
made gloves. 

At the Community Hall Friday 
tile Grange held open house. En
tertainment was enjoyed. 

On Monday evening movies and 
refreshments were enjoyed in the 
Community House under the aus-
ipices of the Fire Department to 
promote fire prevention. 

The Foxon Red Cross group has 
•been postponed for the winter but 
workers are urged to go to East 
Haven Center and help in the work 
there. Wool Is available for knit
ters and it you wish to knit call 
Mrs. Gillls for information. 

In contributing news items con 
tact your Foxon news correspon 
dent at 8-C659. 

evening at 8:00 o'clock. There will 
be entertainment as well as danc
ing—a big crowd is anticipated. 

Rod Pickett, according to our re
porter, Is playing a fine brand of 
football at Choate Scliool. 

The Business Board ot The Com
et, high school newspaper, under 
the supervision ot Miss Margaret 
Lowe, will hold a Hallowe'en Dance 
on Thursday, October 28th. ' 

Motion pictures depicting just 
iiow the men are Inducted into tlie 
armed services will be shown to all 
boys over sixteen at tlie high 
school on Friday morning. 

Buddy Tlnari played a hangup 
game at center for tlio East Haven 
Rams last Sunday. The Rams held 
the powerful Middletown Hillside 
Eleven to a nothing-nothing score. 
(See story elsewhere.) 

It is an Interesting sight to sec 
Bob Sperry, Scranton Eastern 
Leaguer and former High School 
first baseman work out at the ini
tial sack on the high school dia
mond these sunny attornoons. He 
is a seasoned and graceful ball 
player is Bob. 

A now and active troop ot Boy 
Scouts, Troop 8, has been added to 
the East Havon Boy Scout Council 
this fnll. The group Is sponsored 
by the South District Civic Associ
ation and meets each Thursday at 
7:30 P.M.' in the basement of the 
homo of the scoutmaster, Frank 
Plergrossi in Silver Sands road, A 
busy season is planned by the boys 
all of whom are busy training and 
studying for their promotions and 
merit badges. \ 

Tlie scoutmaster, Mr. Plergrossi, 
is president of South District Civic 
Association, and lins been long in
terested In the development ot that 
section along good civic and edu
cational lines. His work with the 
boys of tile neighborhood Is but one 
part ot his activity In the Inter
ests ot tlie neighborhood. 

Troop 8 boasts of having tho lar
gest Boy Scout In tht CJuliinlplao 
District in Its meniborship, Roland 
Klpp, 14 years old and a senior 
5cout In the new troop, tips the 
scales at exactly 250 poimds. At a 
recent meeting he enlerlttlned with 
a number ot mystifying teats of 
magic. Monday night ho gave an-
otlier magical entertainment • at 
the meeting ot Pequot Tribe ot 
Red Men. 

Other members ot the new Troop 
Include Arnold Ryder, Wesley 
Johnson, William Richfield, Louis 
L'Heurrux, Loroii Johnson, Nicolas 
Vegato, William Oborle, James 
Bauer, James Kottage, Edwin Li
moncelli and R. McLaughlin. Sev
eral "tenderfoots" are soon to be 
initiated. 

Chest Campaign 
Shows Progress 

;:44 

Here And There 
At E. H. High 

The Sophomore Class, under the 
sponsorship of Miss Gladys Zulauf 
and Mr. Joseph Mayo, will hold a 
Welcome Dance for the Freshmen 
In the school auditorium on Friday 

AMERICAN RED CROSS 
CENTER DISTRICT 

East Haven Town Hall 
Surgical Dressings 

Mon. 1:30-4:40, 7:30-0:30 
Sewing 

Wed. 10:00-4:0,0 Canteen luncheon 
FOXON 

•Community Center 
Sewing Wed. 10:00-4 

MOMAUGUIN 
Bradford Manor Flrehouse 

Surgical Dressings Mon. 1:30-5:40 
Sewing Wed. 10:00-4:00 

Chairman ot Home Service 
Mrs. Eric Dohna, 53 High St. 4-1460 

Chairman ot Nutrition 
Mrs. H. S. Johnson, 48 Taylor Ave. 

4-0688 
Chairman of Home Nursing-

Mrs. Geo. Sullivan, 13 Chidsey Ave, 
4-0006 

Chalrmon of Canteen 
Mrs. John F. Maron, 17 Bartlett Rd 

4-2347 
Chairman of Branch 

Mrs. Alvin Santord, 32 Taylor Ave. 
4-0466 

Chairman ot Disaster Preparedness 
Joseph F. Adams, 28 Tuttle PI,, 

, 4-1200 
Chairman of Junior Red Cross 

Mrs. Stanley Page, 51 Francis St. 
4-0997 

THIS WEEK 

have opened campaign headquar 
lers in the Olson. Block renewed I 
their efforts to got out tho vote. 
The Republicans held an ' "open 
house" tothe public in their head
quarters Tuesday night at which 
some of the state candidates In
cluding Lieut. Gov. William L. Had-
don ot West Haven were welcomed. 
At the registration In tho town hall 
Saturday, 248 names were added to 
the list of new voter»;, bringing tho 
total ot registered voters in East 
Haven to approximately 4,770. 

Willys E. Comstoolc 
Willys E, Comstock,, 48, for 12 

years credit manager at Sharten-
I berg's Department Store in kew 
Haven died last week in, iiheU. S. 
Veterans' Hospital, Rocky Hill.,Mr. 
Comstock,' a native of BrjjntOrd, 
was 48 yeai-s of age. He servedf,ln 
the First World War and was a 
member ot the Aiperlcan Legion 
and Masonic fraternity. Surviving 
are ills wife, Mrs. Mae Comstock, 
a daughter Miss Virginia, arid a 
son John Comstock, who reside at 
90 Cosey Beach Aevenue. A military 
funeral was held at wlilch Rev. 
William G. West of Old Stone 
Church officiated. 

Court Cases 
Judge Clifford Sturges disposed 

of these cases Monday at tlio 
weekly Town Court session: 

William Gobin, Pawtucket, R. I,, 
speeding, bond $25 called. 

Nicolas Fusco, 30, G20 High St., 
operating unlicensed motor vehicle 
$16; Illegal use of markers, nolle. 

Joseph Casino, 17, 199 Laurel St., 
driving an automobile without a li
cense, $5. 

Thomas M. Barrett, 18, 472 Pop
lar St., New Haven, operating with
out a license $12, operating an, un-
regitered motor vehicle and Illegal 
use of markers, nolles. 

Now let me saj' first olt this week 
before I go on nay further tliat I 
don't know whether this Is a job 
for the town to do. tor tho Slate ot 
Connecticut to do, or for the pro
perly owners themselves, but it 
duos seem to me that somebody j 
ought to take a hand al It right 
soon. I refer to the flooded condi
tions that come after every lieavy 
rain In the meadows between Main 
street and Farm River. Tl'iere's a 
lot of people who have property 
running from ' Uic Andrews place 
toward the Old Mill properly and 
it ain't comfortable to have tlie 
gardens all sopped up with water 
when they really ain't no need tor 
it. Mosquitoes down in that sotllon 
were a caution too last summer so 
I'm told and I don't sec why they 
wouldn't be Willi all that stagnant 
water lo breed in even it It was a 
dry season. Now Iho whole fault is 
due they tell me to tho fllUiig In 
or damming up of a drainage ditcli 
that had boon taking care ot tho 
situation for as long as tho old-
timers can remember. Now I for 
one don't known who closed the 
drainage ditch but I am told that 
it wasn't the same after tlio Farm 
River course was changed when 
the Saltonstall Manor section was 
developed flvo or six years ago. 
The big question to my mind ain't 
who closed it -but who Is going lo 
open it up again. That's tile ques
tion tliat Ihe folks around seem to 
be stuck on. Property owners want 
the town to do it and tlie town 
fathers claim their hands are tied 
because it ain't a town duty to take 
care of conditions on private land. 
Some incline to the view that the 
slate ought to take a hand in the 

I matter. It's my humble opinion 
I that the best solution could bo 
made by turning the whole tiling 
over to the Health Ollicer-and lot 
him decide on the grourid that a 
clogged or stopped drainage ditch 
permits mosquitoes to develop 
large and annoying lamllles who 
In their turn 8,nd time become a 
health nuisance. 

General Knox 

Mrs. J. P. Barclay represented 
East Ilnvcn at the Community 
Chest and Waf Fund Campalgii re
port nitellng Wednesday noon at 
the,Hotel Tatt In Now Haven. Her 
wm-d from East Haven was that the 
drive here is progressing very well 
and tho results are most eiicoui-
nglng, Mrs. Barcloy today extend
ed her thanks to all team workers 
and particularly. praised the work 
ot the local campaign secretary. 
Mrs. John Croumey. Mrs. Crou-
mcy's name was Inadvcrlantly 
omitted from the Hat ot workers 
published last week. 

torin. 
Syracuse, whiqh last year had 

the 20th largest civilian enrollment 
artlong American uiilverslUcs, has 
an even larger number ot such stu
dents this year with an cnrolimeiit 
ot 4,391. 

Miss Glno is registered In the 
College of Liberal Arts as a fresh
man preparing to major in modi 

cine. She is a graduate ot East Ha
ven High Schpol. 

- lUinDCRAPT 
LnATHURCRAFT 

ScnS'.'jnnI Cards and Gift 
Wraiiplngs — Uoxcil Stationery 

Harry Walkct Drinley 

CHANGES COMING AT 
CARUN'S RESTAURANT 

Rumors are going around this 
week of chaiiBos to come at Car-
lln's Restaurant on the cut-OIT. It 
is\ reported llial the oslablish'mont 
Is changing hands and that exten
sive Improvements are contem
plated. Tlie new owners, so II was 
learned, are the proprietors of tho 
popular Forbes Diner in tho Annex. 
Asked for information, none was 
torthcomlng, but It was Inllmalod 
that when the llnic, comes East 
Haven folks will bo interested in 
tho annoimcement. 

Carlln's Restaurant succeeded 
the former Annex Club ahd has 
catered to wedding parties, ban
quets and other social functions as 
well as carrying on a general res
taurant ibuslncss. Tho building is a 
landmark on the new cut-olt, an 
old iiomostead restored ond mod
ernized, with handsome white pil
lars gracing llie exterior. 

Those taniillar with tl)e Forbes 
Diner know that quality and well-
cooked foods are found there. This 
should be a feature ot the new es
tablishment here and with special 
music and a larger dining . room 
and other features It would appear 
that East Haven will soon have a 
popular dining out and banquet 
place. 

Indian Trail Riding School 
McLAY PARK 

ALL NEW HORSES AÎ D WELL BROKEN 
SUPERVISED AND FREE INSTRUCTION 

0 Horses - 2 Ponies For Sale 

Horses Boarded 

Horry MoLay, Manager Phono 4-0504 

Our Big Fall Sale Ends Oct. 28 
You will .save money by .stocking 

up with Household nccd.s now. 

I'lcnty of Alumininn Piiint in Stock for Uacliators, etc. 
Now that evenings arc longer you will want Better Light. 

W c have light bulbs aiul Fluorescent lamjis 

East Haven Hardware Store 
Phono 4-2641 310 Main Street 

dlarrlioea. As whooping cough, is 
most dangerous lo infants under 
one year it Is lilghly important to 
take all possible measures to pro
tect this group. 

One attack causes Ifisllng Im-
atlacks 

elation and Health Department for 
the pro-school children ot this 
neighborhood will bo held tomor-, o„g aitaci; caMses >^<^ 
row at 1:30 in the chapel. Mothers niunlty. whooping cough 
are Invited to bring their Utile Lhndren ^ 1̂1 narts, ot Now Eng-
ones tor health ohcck-up. ' 1^,,^ and In cycles ot 5 or 0 years 

Miss Edith Clark and Mrs. EdnaUttalns epidemic ' iiroportlon. The 
Forbes ,were.^.li,osto§sos,.;Wednesday last groat epidemic in East Haven 
-.--., . , . „„„*,„„„ , ,„„ .Qt An. I . -.1*1" inin ,„in, ann^naiB nnri 

H O L C O M B E ' S 

Prescriptions 

Election Ncars 
Political campaigning got moving 

stronger this week as election day 
drewcloser. Both parties which 

A Full Line 
of 

HALLOWE'EN 
NOVELTIES 

i » a . v _ ^ - _, ' and CANDIES 

i W ^ / H i O " ^ MEYER'S 
THAT FRIBND YOU MISS Cor. Main and Elm Street 

WITH A RUST CRAf^r CARD Eaiit Haven 

niglit at meeting" ot the St.' An 
drew's Sunshine Assembly in the 
chapel. Plans were announced for a 
Variety Entertainment to be spon
sored by Misses Florence Keach 
and Elizabeth Welch In the chapel 
October 25. Entertainment and re
freshments all at a nominal charge 

SamUel A. Tourlellolte was ex
pected home from hospital this 
week much improved in health. ' 

Mrs. Walter 'B'radlcy has moved 
to 1010 TownSend avenue to room 
with Mrs. Ralph Rockwell. 

Heakli Notes 
WHOOPING COUGH 

•With the appearance of seven 
new oases of whooping cough in 
East Haven tor the -past week tho 
liealtli ollicer asks parents to keep 
In their own yards children having 
a cough and under no circum
stances lo send them to school. 

Whooping cough or pertussin Is 
an acute highly, contagious disease 
of the upper respiratory tract and 
by a paraxlpmal or .spasmotic cough 
followed by a 'whoop" and by vom
iting. This disease causes more 
deaths than any other disease of 

j childhood excepting Infectious 

occurred In 1030 with 380, cases, and 
0 doatlLS. 
. The most freauont complications 
of whooping cough are 1. Broncho 
pnouomonla; 2. Ear Infection; 3. 
Hernia, ti-om coughing; 

You parents can protect your 
chlldron from whooping cough in 
the following ways; 1. ICoop per
tussin germs from the child; 2. 
Have immunizing Ircatment given 
lo protect the child from the germ 
of whooping cough. 

The surest and easiest way lo 
protect your baby or child Is' to 
have your physician give Immunl'/ir 
Ing treatments.! On the basis ot In
creased experience, ^Immunization 
against whooping cough has emer
ged from the experimental stage 
and is now oxtonslvely utilized. 
Evidence now gathered shows that 
immunization ,treatment may l?e 
expected to prevent the disease en
tirely, or cause it'to,be so mild as 
not to result in serious complica
tions. In either case .Immunization 
Is very much worth while. 

Robert M. Taylor, M.D. 

You: will always find 
your favorite brands at 

Dan Parilla's 

Economy 
Package Store 

269 Main Stieet East Haven 

Miss Jean C. Glno. daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. John Glno, 8 Russo 
Avenue, East Haven, is registered; 
at Syracuse University for the fall 

LAUGEsr A N D MOST COMPLETE LINE OF 

LIQUORS IN THIS VICINITY • ^ 

Beer that is really cold, by the bottle or ca.sc 

Get Ready For Winter 
Worn spark plugs waste gasoline. Bring your car in and 

let us check your plugs and ignition parts. 

LUBRICATION - MOBILOILS 
MOBIL GEAR OILS - ANTUFREEZE 

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS -IGNITION PARTS 

Whelan's Service Station 
Bradley Ave. and i lahi St. East Haven 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving S. Allen of 
Woodward avenue will hold "open 
house" Saturday • afternoon and 
evening from 4 to 9 o'clock on the 
occasion of their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary. 

Dr. John L. Gregory will preach 
in St. Andrew's Methodist church 
Sunday at 11 A.M. on the sermon 
tople, "Inner Strongholds". Church 
school win be at 9:45 A.M. Last 
Sunday night Dr. Gregory spoke at 
the Yale Hope Mission in New Ha
ven. 

The Well Child Conference con
ducted by the Visiting Nurse a.sso-

East Haven 
Cleaners 

12 Years On Main Street 

iTailoring - Repairing] 
Dyeing 

Shoe Repairing 
Phone 4-1109 

|309 Main St. East HavenS 

H O W ABOUT A GOOD OLD 
KA.SIIIONI-:D GET-TOCKTHEK 
O.N' OUIl KiW/, IlliUN.SWlClC 
MAI'1,EWAYS~IN AN AT-
MOSL'IIEHE OF HEAL FUN 
AND' FROLIC —niilNG THE 
FAMILY FOR A I'LKASANT 
WHOLESOME IWF.NINC OF 
TOl'-GliAUE BOWLING FUN! 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

PRESSING WHILE 
YOU WAIT 

;i;i2 Main St. East liavon 

For Reiervallons Call 
4-0215 —4-1441 
FREE I N t T a l l C T I O K S 

tV AProlKTMEKT FOI StGIMNEliS 

Ciirnc one — come all fur 
litis oj iaulins fun — 
coftie on along and haul at 

East Haven 
Gonnmuni+y Bowling 

Alleys 
204 Main Street 

BUY CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
EARLY 

A complete line of very 
attractive 1945 Gift Calen
dars. Buy now as supplies 
•will be hard to get later in 
the season. 

The Gift Shop 
4-1730 

240 Main St. East Haven 

WINTER 
POTATOES 

$2.98 
100 lb. bag 

IF IT GROWS WE HAVE IT' 

At The Parkway 
East Haven's Roadside Stand 

THOMAS L. JOYCE 

Saltonstall Parkway East I^ayen 
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PAOB WTO. 

The 
Branford Review 

(EsUbllsbed 1928) 
and s 

East Haven News 
PtibUstol Eecry Thursiay 

MEYER LESHIKB 
PubVUher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Bdilor, Branford Review 

PAUL H. STEVENS 
Bdilor, East i/open ffeuw 
Ttiepbone Branlord 400 

East Haven 4-2607 

Member of 
New England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
$2X)tt a year. Payable In Advance 

AdverUring Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
S7 Rose S t , Brpnlord 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 saltonstall Pkwy, East Haven 

Entered as second dass matter 
October 18, 1B2B. at the Post <WIfce 
at Branford, Conn, under Act ol 
March 3, 1887. ^ ^ 
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MCD-SLINGING 

Tlie term "mud-sllnglag" Is with' 
us again and Is belns mouthed 
dally In criticism of candidates 
lor office. Too often if a speech 
doesn't please—or maybe strikes 
home—It Is classed as "just mud-
slinglng." 

What. 1.H •'mud-dinging?" Web
ster falls to define It. Uterally^ H 
Is .the hurling of mud, dirt, and 
filth that bespatters the recipient. 
Politically, it is the hurling of 
charges that are untrue, mislead
ing, or unfair, and -which besmirch 
an opposing candidate. 

Before crying "mud-slinging," 
one should weigh what has been 
sald.„Is it true? Is l l taking imfalr 
advantage? If the answers are 
"yes" and "no," then 11 can hardly 
be called "mud-slinginE." 

Think before using this over
worked term. Try to distinguish it 
from honest and needed state
ments of fact. The word Is too of-
ten used as Is much profanity—ei
ther thoughtle.5sly or for lack of an 
adequate vocabulary. 

WHATNOTS 
BT, G I T * ROUNB 

As mothers will, diaper dlcUtor'; 
mother listened to him whine fo: 
rood while she talked with a visi' 
tor regarding all the fresh frulU 
ind vegelabes she cooks for him 
etc , etc—far into the vitamins 
?oor diaper dictator not able U 
understand, unable to expres. 
himself, but ravenously hongr; 
upset the applecart and made hii 
Ma red to the. ears by bringlni 
Into the partor,^a can of appli 
sauce and can 6i>^ner from thi 
kitchen, plalnU*dy begging U 
have It opened.-Ma -only smiled be 
oeaUi her blush and faintly saldi 
"He likes It better Uian the kind I 
cook." 

Children having a great tlm( 
with campaign buttons. Seem 
Ihey remove the oin, crush it unde: 
a leather heal and behold it fit,* 
and actually operates in a pin bal 
machine. So they make side bet; 
so much for a heel crushed Dewe> 
or betche nlckle on a defaced 
Roosevelt. Walt t i l owners of ma
chines drive up In armored cars tc 
larry off nlcklesl 
Just disoovered-ii'm, J«ot -vetj-^ 

brlghti who so loany .boys and gall 
s tmt the streets wi t l i l i i t right leg 
of slack or dungaree rolled to knee 
height—because they ride blcyclet 
and the clothing catches in the 
chain. 

Dominion of Canada {^served its 
65th Consecutive Thanksgiving Daj 
on O c t o W 9.......3reezy Whprttie-
berry says r^tipning is tough, but 
learning the Japanese language Is 
tougher Frank Clancy better ... 
Principal Miss Annie Higglns of 
Harbor Street School has been giv
en a leave orSbscnce because ol ill 
health .Busiest place to town 
last Saturday was the town hall 
where about 235 new voters were 
added to the registration lists 
Those who have time to look at 
fall foliage claim it is best ever... 

Our friends a t the New Canaan 
Advertiser say that one way, to win 
friends is ..to refrain from trying to 
influencing them. 

Red Cross Notes + 

CHURCH N O T E S 

TABOR LUTHERAN CHURCH j Sewing Group nill meet. 
(•30 Church School. j Mrs. V. T. Hammer. Jr., will be 
10:SO Morning Service ihostess Tuesday evening to Trifol-

On the last Sunday of the month lum, 
he services are held in Swedish. 

CONQRBGATIOMAL 
Rev. Matthew Maddrn 
The Manse, Rogers St 

1:30 caiurch School 
.0:45 Mming Worship 
J:00 Christian KtUowship 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
Rev. A, W. Jones, Pastor 

Rogers Street 
whtirch School U) a. m. 
doming Service U a.m. 

T R l N m 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Uontowese Street 
20th SUNDAY AFTER TRIOTTY 

B:4S Holy Communion 
3:30 Church School 
10:45 Morning prayer and sermon 
500 ConOremation class 
5:30 Young Peoples Fellowship 

Wednesday, the Guild-Red Cross 

Troop Mo. 1, Boy Scouts meet 
Thursday evenings. This troop has 
qualified for an award for meeting 
its quota of 24,000 jwunds in the 
Scout Wa^te Paper collection. A 
total of 28,000 poimds were turned 
in. 

CHimCH OP'CKPJST 
Stony Creek 

Rev. Joseph While 
7:30 P. M. Pilgrim FeUowship 
11:00 kforning Worship 

ST MARY'S 
Masses on Sunday will be at 7:30 

9 and 10:30 o'clock. 

ST. STEPHENS AJM.E. 2ION 
Rogers Street 

Rev. Sykes 
Church School 10:00 A. M 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church.^ 12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor .6:30 P. M 
Evening Worship....^ .8:00 P. M 

held in the Chiirch of Christ. 

MES. Lewis Milne a guts l of Even 
Dozen won the door prize when the 
group met this week at the home of 
Mrs. Daniel Hooghklrk . 

Mrs. Gordon Benson was a birth
day luncheon guest of Mrs. Walter 
Williams, Mrs. Earl Blake and 
Mrs. Arthur Hallden. 

SIT 
NOW-

Gifts o f 
Jndividuality 

Ballard Lang 
Studio 

Specializing in 

C H I L D R E N S P O R T R A I T S 

up to 14 years o f age 

.Selden Ave. Pine Onhard 

hit an all-time high in service ac
tivities. "WhDe faced with the 
challenge to assist in wartime and 
postwar rehabilitation, the Ameri
can Junior Red Cross will not l e t 
down on home front activity. Boys 
and girls will c a n y on with their 
national program of production for 
the armed forces—^the need 

WEDDINGS 
BOGACta-JURCZYK 

Miss Helen Jurczyk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam' Jurczyk, Alps 

fori Road '"^^ married last Wednesday 

Young Men 
Wanted 

W a n t e d in our Cut t ing Departnnent 

Full or Part Tinrie 

, Experience Unnecessary 

Excellent Wages Paid 

Steady W o r k Guaranteed 

5 days, -̂O hours, Over t ime if Desired 

W e Pay Transportation 

Ashley Shirt Corp. 
Phone 638 Rose St.. Branford 
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BOYSIN^^^^^^J Î 
SERVICE ' 

Lanphler's Cove 

After a seven-day leave Donald citation, Sgt. Buell was awarded 

Erickson, seaman second class, will 
return to Camp Sampson, N. Y. 

Allen Bradley, seaman second 
class Is home from Camp Sampson 
N.Y., after completing boot train
ing. 

• Lt. John N. Russell, Jr., son of 
Mr. 'and Mrs. John N. Russell of 
Lanphler's Cove was one of a 
group which recently captured 11 
prisoners. 

From Belgium conies word that 
John Harold Barron has been pro
moted to corporal. 

the Clusters "tor meritorious 
achievement in aerial flight while 
participating In sustained opera
tional activities against the ene
my." Tall gunner on a B-24 bomb
er, Sgt. Buell is stationed In Italy 
with a I5th AAP Liberator squad
ron which iias been bombing Ger
man-held targets In Europe. 

A graduate of Branford High 
School, Sgt. Buell enlisted In the 
Air Corps Oct. 6, 1941 and received 
his training at Seymour Johnson 
Field, N. C , He has completed over 
forty-five combat miss'lons over 
enemy torrltovy. 

15th AAF IN ITALY—S. Sgt. 
Robert K. Buell, 21, son_ot Mr. and muilary service. 
Mrs. Raymond B. Buell, 20 Hal-d-' 
Ing Avenue., hits been awarded the 
first and second Oak Leaf Cluster 

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam G. Adams left Tuesday for 

By WINNIE RINkKR 

Mrs. Clifford Peterson was hos
tess Tuesday evening to the execu
tive board of the Short Beach 
Chapel Sunday school. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, R. Dixon who 
came hero a year ago have moved 
to Florida. 

The Odds and Ends Club met 
last evening with Mrs. Reginald 
Babcock. 

TOWNSEND PLAN RALLY 
IN WALLINGFORD SUN. 

Lieut. Wm. R. Bennett, son 
Mrs. Marlon R. Bennett of Double 

(Bronze) to the Air Medal, It was Beach, has been promoted to the 
announced by 15th Army Air Force 
Headquarters. In the words of the 

rank, of Captain. Capt. Bennett .Is 
.overseas with the 1st Special Ser-
jvice Force. 

S. Sgt. Thomas Yester has been 
I speaking Informally before high 
school classes of his experiences 
as gunner on a B-26 over France. 
He has completed 50 missions. 

comfort and recreational articles In 
hospitals Increasing as men return 
from abroad. They will continue 
their community projects serving 
children's institutions and veteran's 
hospitals, and collecting salvage 
materials for war production." 

night in Georgia to Pfc. Stanley 
Bogackl, son of Mrs. Vernoica Bo-
gacki, Alps Road. For the present 
Mrs. Bogacki will remain in Geor
gia where her husband is stationed 

Pine Orchard 
Pfc. Amos Barnes, m , spent the 

week end here with his family. 

Invitations have been Issued for 
the marriage of Miss Julia Davis 
.Montgomery to Frederick S. Barnes 
Jr., at Jacksonville Beach, Fla. Mr^ 
Barnes is a former reddent of Pine 
Orchard and a member of the class 
of 19S5 at Branford High. 

, TEACHER MARRIED i 
The marriage of Miss Frances i 

Trowbridge, former member of the | 
Branford High School faculty, and I 
Lieut. William Paulsen took place; 
Saturday afternoon at the Anna
polis Academy Chapel in Annapo
lis, Md. Mrs..Jane Dempsey was 
Miss Trowbridge's matron-ot-hon-
or, and Miss Marion Crandall sang. 
Lieut, Pauslen, who has served 
many months overseas, has been 
chosen for advanced study at the 
University of Southern CaUfomia. 

"DONT WRAP IT-
We walked home from the gro

cer's the other afternoon with a 
bright and noticeable box of nood
les under one arm. It wasn't in a 
sack. .. 

And unaccustomed though we 
are to letting the world thus know 
what we are having for dinner; we 
confess yfe felt pretty good about! 
it. There was within us a warm 
consciousness that we were obeying 
the War Production Board's injunc-
Uon to/refrain from addng for 
wrappings when possible. 

So does wartime necessity taaie 
patriots ol us all. "Though the es-
t ln^^le Emily Post warned us In 
her 1830 editions that carrying tm-
slghUy bundles right out In the 
o{>en like this Vas more than a 
shade vulgar. In 1944 It has be
come admirable. It may evpn go 
on ;to become fashionable. ^ 

"Paper Holidays" In many com
munities have already heen ob
served. It may be that the Impar-
tlai/obseryer will detect a smug
ness in our tone as we tell the 
storekeeper, "You needn't wrap It." 
But s(rpbkbly WPB won't care—Just 
so we save jiaper.—Christian '^'-
ence Monitor. 

' 'Another prisoner of war -supply 
ship,: renamed Senrf' D i i n ^ t > "to' 
honor of the founder of tbS Redipuest pf MlssTlnth Baxter. 
Cross, made her maiden voyage on 
September 28. This brings to nine 
the number of ships engaged in 
transporting humanitarian cargoes 
of prisoner of war food parcels and 
related items. The Hcnrj- Dunant 
was released by the U. S. Shipping' 
Board to the Swiss Foundation for 
Red Cross Transports—the neutral 
agency that owns and " operates 
ships for the International Com
mittee of the Bed Cross. The first 
Red Cross,shlo made its first voyage 
in 1942; these vessels have made a 
total of more than 70 trips to Eur
ope all told. Bulk of the Henry 
Dunants' cargo was more than 
900,000 food parcels. 

, Lleutr iKjger' ISee Chamblls of 
j ^ h e e p s B e ^ - B a y ' v ^ the week end 

Lieut, and Mrs. Eric Dodge, who 
have been liylng in the McLean 
cottage, have left lor Rahway, NJli 
where Mrs. Dodge will stay with! 
her parents. Lieut. Dodge will re
turn to Yale before reporting to 
his new asslgrmient at Denver. 
Colo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald MacLeod' 
have returned i, to their home at 
Woodside, L. 1., after spending the 
month here. 

Pfc. Kenneth Bwanfelder is 
spending a 21-day furlough at his 
home on Windmill HilL 

Sci-

Lester Kiraim fe'ltt a j his home 
i n Burr Street. ' 

' WEATHER OR NOT 

This Is about the weather—not 
about bow changeable it has been 
but ibout weather reports. In 
Washington, D. C , there is a fore
caster who, for a couple of weefks 
or so . has had the copy editors on 
the newspapers agog with his ut
terly diflerent prognostications. 
Every time they called him to check 
the forecasts he'd answer that he 
meant exactly what be said. 

Supposing, for instance, you 
picked up your paper this after
noon and in scanning the weather 
report this caught your eye. "Top
coats wUl.be in order this evening, 
as It will be much colder than last 
night," or "Ladles, don't hang out 
your wash today, lor It will not get 
dry." This is the way Washington-
lans are being told, "Fair and Cool
er Tonight," or "Bain Today." Now 
there's a forecaster we can ni>t only 
understand, but enjoy reaillng. 

Ob. Ic^ we forget—It will be a 
crisp, sunn; day,tomorrow with a 
big yellow moon flooding the sky all 
everting, Grand night for a walk 
eh .what?_ChriEtian Science Moni
tor, 

A class in Home Nursing is 
scheduled' to start next Monday 
evening at Short Beach. The group 
will meet in the P.T.A. room in the 
KchooL Mrs. Jolm V. McClees will 
be instructor. 

Persons who are Interested to 
take this course, vital to every 
home maker and mother, may call 
Mrs. Virgil McNeil, 1055. 

- • •• - • r ^ t . ; ' . 

An appeal has come through the 
American Bed Cross News Service 
for 5,400 more -violunteers needed 
to maintain vital nieal service for 
patients. "Four hundred and fif
teen hospitals over the country al
ready are using the serricesot 4,682 
aides trained by'Bed Cross since it 
established the Volimteer Dieti
tian's Aide Corps hi April 1943," 
Chairman O'Connor stated! 

Dietitian's aides prepare food in 
hospital kitchens, set up trays, and 
check equipment, tinder the super
vision by graduate ii ltitlajis. 

Mrs. Frederick J. Courtsal is 
taking,the course and would be 
very glad to answ'ei^. questions 11 
there are any conslSerlng volun
teering for this miuch-needed ser
vice In the New Haven hospitals'. 

Mrs. Frederick Reimers has re
turned from a trip to Florida -spith 
Mrs. 'WTlUam Meffert.' -Mrs. Meffert 
is staying in Florida , where ^ber 
husband is stationed. 

Dr. and Mrs. Godfrey Childress 
of Grasslands Hospital, N. Y., have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin Wagner. 

. MTI Maurice F. Kirby of Berger j 
Street announces the coming mar
riage of- his daughter, Alice Ruth j 
.to.Mr. Harry G. Case;; of Booaton. | 
NJJ. The wedding will' take place j 
Saturday, October 21. j 

GRANITE BAY 
By INGEBORG HALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 

P^'t. Robert 'Kells who is sta-j 
tioned in 'Wheeler, Ga., is home on , 
furlough. I 

The Hawkes family ol Main • 
Street are moving out of town to-! 
day. I 

Hjelmer Lind continueB as a pa
tient in the HosDital of St. Raphael. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weigleleft 
today lor Rutoul Field, Cham-. 
pagne, Illinois where Mr. Weigle 
has been transferred. 

The Pine Orchard 'Winter Club 
will hold a Square Dance for mem
bers on Friday, October 20th. 

Mrs. Herbert Jackson is in Mil-
lord today attending the New 
Haven County Council of the PT.'i 

Announcement is made of the 
birth of a son, Daniel Daly, Jr. to 
Seaman first class and Mrs. Daniel 
Daly of Branford Point on October 
17 in New Haven Hospital. Mrs. 
Daly is the former''Jean Boldtmann 
of Short Beach, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Boldtmann. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATrON 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 

Hs'voUne Oil in Sealed Cajis 
Lubricate Cars 

A different Grease for every 
purpose 

^ All Lubrication done' bp 
experienced Help. 

West Main St. TeL 448 

Relief supplies of clothing pro
duced by Amerlcall'Red Cross vol
unteers are being, distributed to ro
bot bomb victims in England, and 
medicines and a shatter-proof 
window glass substitute are being 
purchased by the Red Cross for 
early shipment to England. 

The Junior Red Cross Boll Call 
will be conducted in the schools 
November 1 to the 15 under the dl 
rectlon of the chairman, Mrs. Flor-
;nce Royal. Last year the national 
mrollmenJt.j-JJRscbed the hlehest 

, figure lixIp^-liistatT—ISK mllUon 
' members^i^^uid Jtmlor Red Cross 

Blowing Clear-
Studio 

Portraits 

Miniatures 

W, p . B A L D W I N 

Yowago Ave., TeL 121-6 

D I Kl E 
FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE 

TASTY F O O D ! 
If you are busy with war work, 
suggest to the Tamily an eve
ning meal at East Haven Diner. 
You'll enjoy low-priced din
ners in a friendly atmosphere. 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS -

BREAKFAST 

East Haven 
Diner 

Main Street East Haven 

Mrs. Dorothy Carr Mooney who 
has been Inducted into the WA'VES 
leaves today tor indoctrination at 
Hunter College, N. Y. 

Seaman Second Class Herbert 
Shcpard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Shepard, Clark Avenue has re 
turned to Newport, R.I. alter a 
leave spent with his parents. 

Prank Yasevao ol Bradley Street 
has returned to Campbell, Ky., af
ter a recent furlough. 

Leonard Farmer, radio officer, 
Maritime Service of Stony Creek is 

a 30-day leave. 

Charles L. Benedict, Jr., of First 
Avenue, Holchklss Grove is home 
on furlough from his duties at 
Dallas, Texas. 

Plans are going forward for the 
County Wide Mass Townsend Rally 
of New Haven County To\vnscnd 
Clubs and their friends vthtn A! G 
Kamm of Hartford, President 
Emeritus and founder of the Vet
eran Baseball Players' Association 
of America Inc., new Trl State Rep
resentative for the Townsend Plan 
will be the guest.speaker at Red 

of Mens Hall, WalUngford, Sunday, 
Oct. 22 ot 2:30 P.M. This event Is 
sponsored by the WalUngford 
Townsend Club Number 1, with 
the following comtulttee in charges 

General chairman, Mrs. Adlinc 
Fox; secretary William F. Stevens; 
master ceremonies, ' 'William?,- P. 
Steverts; program director, Silas 
Becrof t. • 

Jule Harris Mohican Indian name 
is P.O. Uncas and means Fox on a 
Rook, win speak on the Indians 
had a Townsend Plan; Indian Lore 
and Facts not generally known 
"Pop" LaFleur old time baseball 
player and veteran baseball tim 
pire will tell baseball stories that 
never grow old. The WalUngford 
Club is arranging an entertain 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS I 

BRANFORD 
• WARRANTY DEEDS 
Badger, Maude C M ot al to W. 

C. Meehnn el ux. Fourth Ave, & 
Fifth Ave.; Coppola, Thos. to F. B. 
Alirul ot ux, Ivy St,; Creem, Kath. 
otial to Wm. palerson ct nl, Hgy.; 
Wtilkcr, W. W. et ux to E . w . Walk
er ct ux, private rd (Short Beach). 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
•, KlncLcniinn A. N. to Hazel M. 
Van Wle, Montoweso, Ave, (Money 
Island); Van Wle Hasel M. to A. N. 
MacLennon et ux, Montowcse Ave, 
(Money Island), 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
> Altrui, F. R. et uxtlo Bran, Fed. 

S 5i L Assn, Ivy St.; Meehan, W. C. 
ot ux to Frank Corcoran, Fourth 
Ave., Firth Ave.; aPttorson, Wm. ct 
al to Kath. R. Creeni et al, hgwy. 

RELEASES OP MORTGAGES 
\ Bran. sav. Bk. to Maude C. M, 

Badger, Fourth Ave., Hotchklss 
Grove.; Cook, Nellie M. to Matido 
C. M. Badger, Seavicw Ave., Hotch
klss Grove (2 pes.) ; Coppola, Ter
esa to Thos. Coppola, hgwy, (Short 
Becah). 

Storjns, N. S. to Wm. ZlebcU ct 
Ux, Second St. 

Pulaski, Long Island Soilfid, rear 
piece, Sliver Sands; Cretclla, A. W, 
to V, E. Cretclla, 11 lots Co^cy 
Beach ter.; Oninbardella, Lticln et 
al to Town, Dodge Ave;; HUstcd, C. 
L. et ux to P. J, Moran, deorge St,; 
Moran, P. J. to C, L. Huslcd ot ux, 
George St.; Pulaski, Helen B. to 
Agnes Allobello el al, Long Island 
Sound, rear land. Silver Sands; 
Town to Mrs. Aiina Neubig, 11 acre 
03 E. Homlngway Ave.; Wagner, F. 
O. to F. V. Wttgnef ct Rl, Minor Rd. 

MORTGAGE tJEteDS ' ' 
Hnlght, Marg. V! to' Conn,'' Sav. 

Bk., Frank S t , "co^. Vrospcbl" Rd,; 
Rolls, E.'I. el ux to NH B 8t L ASsn 
71 Prank St.; Snyder, Ffftnk'etux 
to NH Prog. B & L Assii, Foxon Rd, 

RELEASES OP MOBTGAGES 
Conn. Sav. Bk, toMarg. 'J; Van-

dercook, Frank St.; Curtlss, Rutlt 
E. to c . T. Holbrook, Thompson 
Ave.; Grace HospltalSocy lb 0. 'W,' 
Hotchklss, Foxon St.; itoLO to El
la E. Simard, Frank St.; Merldcn 
Sav. Bk. to P. c . Knio et al,. Grant 
St.; NH Sav. Bk. to Amy Grant?,, 
Hughos St.; Wagner, Dorothea L. 
to P. O. Wagner, rear lond. 

pounds. Good Indefinitely.', ••• 
Sugar Stamp 40 in Book : Pdur, 

(food for five pounds t(ir,h9me cftfl-
hlng through February 28, 1945. 

Consumers D.iay be granted up to 
20 pounds pt-r person , fpr . hdJnc 
canning by making application.on 
Form. R-232 a tlocftl OPA. Boards. 
New Knglimd is now In the. second 
period for .luch allotmciits (Aug
ust 1 through October 31). ; . 

PROCESSED POODS 
Bhie stamps ,M through Z8 and 

A5 to R5 in Book 4 worth 10 points 
each. Good Indellnllely, 

. MEATS AND FATS 
Red stamps A8 through Z8 and 

AB to K5 In Boow Four worth 10 
points each. Good Indefinitely, 
. Red tokens, worth one point each 

used as change. 

structor and son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Fritz Peterson, Palmer Road Is at 
Scott • Field, 111., after a 12-day 
furlough. 

EAST HAVEN 
'WARRANTY DEEDS 

Davis, Ruth, M. P. to Marlon K. 
Carlson, cosey Beach Ave.; Holch
klss, C. W. to Frank.Snyder et ux, 
Foxon Rd.; Russo, A.' B. to Geo. 
Baldwin et al,/Strong St.; Simard 
Ella E. to E. I. Rotts et ux, 71 Prank 
St.;. 'Vanacore, Anna S. to May 
Chloppo, Caroline Rd. right of way; 
to Jos. Manl, Caroline Rd, right of 
way; Anna Pusoo, Caroline Rd.; 
right ot way; to Antoinette Fasano 
Caroline Rd. right ot way; to Rose 
V. Williams, Caroline Rd, right of 
way; to Jos. Williams, Caroline Rd, 
right ot way. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
AltoboUo, Agnes to Helen B 

ment program with music, singing 
and vaudeville sketches. 

Rationing News 
FUELS 

COAL—After Consumer Declara
tion Form is filed with dealer, you 
may have delivered up to' 50 per 
cent of last year's siipply by Octo
ber 1, 

GASOLINE 
s tamp U In A book noiv Vnllii for 

3 gallons each through Novimbor 8 
B4, C4, B5 and CB .Coupons good 

for five gallons each. , 

SHOES 
Airplane Stamps 1 and 2 In Book 

3 now valid for one pair. FamlUos 
may pool coupons ot u household, 

SUGAR 
Sugar Stamps 30, 31, 32, and 33 In 

Book Four each good for flvo 

Wpulcl Y o u Like A JOB Whic l i OfIct.s Y o u 
Sccurtly , , ; A home In pleasnn|t .surroiindlnKs , . , Kccrcatlon 
facllllics . , , VncntlDiv , . . Ilcnltli and' Krtircmciil p.an . . . 
The Inward satlsfftotloit 'of (toiiig .sxtmclhlng worth ' while'/ 

TilEClULDKljN'S VILl.AGi: 
A boarding school for unadiustSd boy.s (ago 8 to 10),' 
located on 280 acres, 20 miles from New )(oik City, 

' OFFUUS YOU AN OiTORTUNITY 
to help in the training of boys to beltei manhood 
and bettor.citteishlp. . 

Not highly paid Jobs . , . b u t you will got more out of your 
job than lUst wages. It'silmporlant . . . li'.s sulisiylng. 

. , • Jobs N o w Olicn for 
COUPLE . 
To live with 20 boys as cottdgo, pnrents.^Wlfe to super- ' 
vise the boys' p6rlofmano6 Ot assigned household tasks, 
care of clothing, etc.- No cooking, no dlsnwashlng, no 
laundry. Husband to do part-time work outside the cot- • 
tago, depending on |tls, particular ability or trade ex-, 
pcrlcnoe. Neither heed be oxporlenced In this work. 
aWary $125 to $176 mcinth plug board,,room and laun
dry. You Wlllbo o'he'of a group ot 18 congenial collaBO 
parents. Ago 30 t6 00. ; . J . ;. 

, . . .• y/^OKXMi, . •• ; 
, . As Aasoolato, Cottage Mother. Dulles slm-

' • '. " ' liar t o ' those nienlloned above. Salary $S0 
; • - month pltis board, room and laundry. 

(1) i o y s aupprvlsdriiNo.experience needed, (1) Direct 
iihysliial education and recreation program tor group 
of bojs, nfte'a to J.2.'(3) To .*drk with and teach boys • 
In onu'Ot- the following trades:I Shoo repairing, Auto 
mochonlos,' ' Masonry, Plumbing. Salaries $'/5-$l00 
i«onlU:plus board,;roolu fthd laundry. 

, MEN or WOMEN • i 
, • INTERES'fED m SOCIAL WORK 

With or-without professional training. Salary 
• • • $80"$100 month lilus' board, room and laundry, 

. ; ' . , Also, opportunity to attend a school for social 
,, work In, New York, part-time while working, 

Positlqnis ol^twhcro may pay;a little more, but are they 
equally desirable? The environment, the conslderate-
noss of the employoi?, the work accomplished . . . Hero 
you can have an active; happy present and a-future of 
security and satisfaction. 

• Come to AVork at the Clnldrcn'.s Vil lage 
. , ' For further Information write to 

1VIA1.C0I.1H j ; FKEF.KOKN 
• • , •,, Director ot Home Lllc 

'HIE CHILDKEN'S VILLAGE 
• • • . Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. 

, , , WHAT A PILE 

GET Rm Of 
GET RIO Of 
GIVE AMERICA A CHANCE 
TO COOPERATE WITH THE 

REST OF THE WORLD 
FOR PEACE! 

VOTE FOR AN ALERT AND COURAGEOUS MAN 

Vote Democraticl Pull the second leverl £ i & £ [ V « f 

Brien McMahon 
ROOSEVELT for PRESIDENT 

M c M A H O N for SENATOR 

(Th!t advertisement is sponsored by the Nonpartisan Committee to Elect Brien McMahon) 

oi'k 

Th . here is a lot of money in that pile. There's more 
than 700 million dollars, and The Connecticut 
Light and Power Company jput into that pile over 
$4,600,000. That pile of money—more than 700 
million dollars — is what America's business-
managed light and power companies paid in taxes 
last year. 

Most of us arc paying heavy taxes these days and 
we're not romplaining about it cither, because we 
know that stiff taxes are necpssary in wartime. The 
Federal Government's"share of the $4,600,000 your, 
light and power' company Raid in taxes last year 
will buy guns, medical suppjies, uniforms or am
munition for our armed forces. 

But, it so happens that all'light and power com
panies are not taxed equally^ In fact, some cpm-, 
panies^::;^thosc municipal and federal power systems 

which are built with public funds—pay no taxes 
to the federal treasury, and, in some cases, they 
arc also exempt from payment of state and local 
taxes. 

Now, let's suppose that the Conneaicut Light 
and Power Conipany's $4,600,000 tax bill for last 
year had been eliminated. In that case, we would 
have been able to give you and 170,000 other resi
dential customers free electricity for more than six 
months of last year! ^^ 

This is wartime and your electric company is 
glad to bear its proper share of our country's tax 
load. But wc believe thiat an equal tax load should 
be borne by all electric companies, whether they 
are business-managed utilities like yoUr own com
pany or those government-owned utilities which at 
present pay no taxes to the federal treasury. 

The Connecticut Light and Power Co. 
Kp 

i.' 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Suridny will bo: 
Muss will bo celebrated nt 0:15 

o'clock nl SI. Augustine's Catholic 
Church, Rev. John ,J, McCarthy, 
pastor; Mrs. Qenevlovo Bernard, 
orgnnist and choir director. Tlie 
children will remain for Sunday 
School, and Instructions wil l ' bo 
given, by Dominican Nuns from 
Now Haven. 

Holy Eucharist will bo colobratod 
nt Zlon Episcopal Church a t 0:30 
o'clock' on Sunday mbrnlnp:, , Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rcctoi'i Mrs. Paul 
R. pawklns, organist and choir di
rector. Children will attend phuroh 
school directly, after this service. 

Sunday School will,oonyeno for 
the children of the Congregation
al Church at ,0:45 with Burton s . 
Colter suijcrlntondont. Morning 
worship win be at 11 q'clock with 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd presiding 
at the organ. Tlie service will bo 
corjduoted by a guest, preacher 
from the Yale Divinity School. 

town hall on Saturday from nine 
o'clock In the morning until eight 
o'clock In the evening for the mak 
Ing of now voters, This Is the last 
opportunity persons now eligible 
win have to be made before elec
tion. Just previous to election day 
those who have reached the age of 
twenty-one between Saturday and 
the given date will be allowed to 
take the elector's oath. 

Thomas R. Fowler of Main Street 
left on laSl Tliursday for Sampson 
N. Y. whpro he will receive boot 
training In th'o Navy. Mrs. Fowler 
and two children are with his par-

lonts. 

Totoket Qrango will meet In the 
town hall on next Tuesday even
ing. Following the business sessions 
chlldrons' night will be , observed. 
Children of Grange families are In
vited to attend In costume. 

Mrs. to l s .P. Dudley of Foxon 
Road Is now staynlg at her home 
following an extended absence 
caused by Illness. 

Tlio Home Service Department of 
the Red; Cross sent packages to 
each man' and, womon ' from this 
section of town who Is now oyoi"-
scas, as a Christmas . wish from 
"fflerids and neighbors" as was 
written on cai!ds enclosed. 

The North Branford Board of Li
brary Directors will meet oi^ Tues
day night at tho Atwatcr Mornqrli) 
Library for the transaction of rou-
tlho business. , 

Tho Zlon,Parish aulld.will hold 
their annual autumn silver tea on 
Friday afternoon of this week at 
the Rectory with Mrs. Prantsis J. 

• Snilth as hostess. Mrs. ,^Paul R. 
Hawkiris will assist on the hospital
ity committee. The guest speaker 
win bo Mrs. Harry E. Fry, nutri
tion consultant of New York pity, 
A table of fancy work and a food 
table win carry articles for sale. A 
musical program has ' also been 
planned for the entertainment of 
the guests. All are cordially Invit
ed to attend, 

The Board for the Admission of 
electors will pc ;ln • session, at the 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

TJiurs., Fri., S(i(.. Oct. 19-20-21 

MARINE RAIDERS 
SONG OF THE 
OPEN ROAD 

Sun,, Mon., Tucs., Oct. 22-23-2'l 
S E N S A T I O N S O F 1945 

with Eleanor Powell, Dennis 
O'Kccfc, ,W. C. Fields 

A N I G H T O F A D V E N T U R E 
with Tom Conway, Audrey Long 
Wednesday, Oct; 25 
Charles Boycr, Joan Fontaine in 
THE CONSTANT NYMPH 

CAnRlTGRANT IN 
MR. L U C K Y 

ThTirs7"Ffi~Sail., Oct. ZG^T^ ÎT 
Geo. Sanders, Linda Darnell in 

SUMMER STORM 
LAUREL and HARDY in 

BIG N O I S E 

The US ODrlve has gotten oft to 
a good start under tho captaincy 
of Reuol A. Benson, Jr., and his 
several assistants. Tho Quota for 
this district Is $722,50 or more than 
one dollar for each man,'woman, 
and child listed In the census. Tills 
Is a big, amount, but the work of 
the.organizations Included In the 
USp Is of Immeasurablo value. 
Those who aro'•giving thblr time to 
canvass the tlnio lncl^ldo lyirs. tOls 
Kerr of Branford Road, Mrs. Rob
ert Dudley, of Branford Road, Frank 
Haslett, of Quarry: Road, Mrs. Leslie 
Brlndloy of Foxon Road, Mrs 
Richard Page of Totoket Road, Mrs 
RoIUn Whitney of Mill Road, Mrs, 
Abe Kuieske of Totoket Road, Mrs, 
Patrick Carr of .Sea HIU Road, Mrs, 
Steven Marcuclo of Twin Ldka 
Road, Mrs. Ellsworth B. Foote o'f 
Twin Lake Road, Mrs. Carl Smith 
of Sea Hill Road, ; Mrs. Eldrldge 
Jones of Main Street, Mrs. Chester 
K. Qednoy of Great: HUl Street, 
Miss Louise Rausch of Notch Hill 
Road, MlssBeatrlce Hyland of 
Forest Road, and Mrs. Arthur May-
nard of North Street. 

Mrs. Alden J. HUl became a new 
member of the Half Hour Read
ing Club, of Branford at a recent 
luncheon 'meeting at the Oasis. 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Crown St., New Haven 

"Wo Save 'Vou M o n e y " 

HOW TO HOLD 

FALSE TEETH 
MORE FIRMLY IN PLACE 

Do your false teeth annoy and 
embarrass by slipping, rtroRpJng or 
wabbling when you eat, Idugh or 
talk? Just sprinkle a llttlq- PAS-
TEETH on your plates. This alka
line (non-acid) powder hplds false 
teeth more flrmly and m,oi;e com
fortably. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taste or feeling. Does not sour. 
Checks "plate odor", (denture 
breath). Get FASTEETH today at 
any drug store. 

Crib Clearance — ' 
114-03 Half panel end maple crib 15.75. . 12!50 

114-028 Full panel end maple crib 19.75. . 16.50 • 

114-079 Full panel end maple crib 16.75 X4.50 

721-200 Full panel end maple crib 24.50 19.50 

146-340 Full panel end l ight maple crib 26.50 22^50 

904-5 Semi-panel end solid cherry c i ib 39.50 34.50 

^?^^'»!# D A B Y L A N D 

2nd Floor 

ORANGE ST. AT CROWN 

Two North Branford -persons 
were heard oyer 'VVELI last week
end. Mrs. Harry Junlver, member 
of the Board of Directors of the 
New Haven County Farm Bureau 
and active Iti 4-H leadership, was 
Interviewed, on Saturday, and told 
of her experiences in canning 
products of the farm with espec
ial cmphajjls placed on chicken. On 
Monday mprrilrjg, Agnes boody, a 
piipll at Fair Haven Junior High, 
took part in a three minute skit 
which she had written for tho ra
dio Community Chest broadcast. 
Two .01 her classmates took the 
other parts of the ploy. i 

Residents are urged to lose no 
tlmo.lil placing their application.? 
for npW. gas coupons. Tlie appll-
callpjn' mitst be accompanied by 
the liiick cover o,f the old A book. 

An old fa.shloned Ilallov/c'en 
party has been planned by the 
Yoiing Mr. and Mrs. Club for Tuc.'i-
day evening, October ."il and the 

public is invlte&vto Join them at 
the town hall. Games and fortune 
tolling as- well as dancing will bo 
enjoyed. The grand march Is 
scheduled for 8:45. A costume Is 
absolutely rcaulrcd. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1944 

Great Interest is being .shown In 
tho tickets for the Army and No
tre Dame football game with twen
ty-five dollars expense money be
ing ofTcrcd by St. Augu.sllne's par-
l.sh. Tickets arc on ,sale by each 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

iGENERAL CONTRACTOR 
[ M A S O N and PLASTER 'WORKj 

E. BRKCCIAKOr..I 

Phono 1115 

10 Ivy St, Branford, Conn 

family In the parish,and the lucky 
number will be drawn at a public 
dance to be held In the town hall 

next Friday night. The public is 
Invited to be present for the fun 
of tho evening and the awarding 
of the tickets. 

, The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department re-elected each 
officer for the coming year at a 
recent bu,slness meeting. On Wed
nesday afternoon of this week the 

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING DONE EARLY 

AT 

Medley Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS AND 

MINIATURES 
Hand Colored in Oils 

'J'nolt! T'ldfT, Jlnin Street 
Call Branford 867-4 
for an appointment 

firemen collected waste paper for i xhe Board of Selectmen will hold 
the benefit of their organization. |a public hearing on Monday, Octo

ber 23 at 8 P,M, to consider the ap
plication of John Alex, Farm River 
Road, to maintain a piggery. 

Mrs, Addyn Beach Is vacationing 
from her duties at the Blackstone 
Memorial Library. 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

. Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Rugs 
Banges Badios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD'S 
Elm Street N e w Haven Corner Orange 

PULL 
THE TOP 

LEVER 

..>y" 
.A-^' 

GOVERNOR RAYMOND E. BALD\XMN 

mmUSBOF BALDWIN FORESIGHT 
CONNECTICUT 

WAS READY FOR WAR 
In 1 9 3 9 - 4 0 : Governor B a l d w i n 

O r d e r s State Guard "Alert" 

O r d e r s physical examination for Nat iona l G u a r d ) 
officers 

A s k s U . S . aid for Connect icut D e f e n s e 

H e l p s plan State A v i a t i o n Board 

S e e k s Anti -Aircraft R e g i m e n t 

Sets u p job-training plan. 

Sponsors n e w bridges • -

Authpr izes extension and ithprovement o f parkways 
P u s h e s mobjlizatipn of state's industries -

Prepares defense measures through D e f e n s e C o i m d l 

Calls for local De fense Counci l s 

M e e t s farm labor shortage w i t h planned program 

S p e e d s placement of w a r contracts 

'Assists state industries through procurement agent 

Sets housing plans through State Hous ing Commit tee 

A r r a n g e s use o l idle properties for war plant ~ 
jacriviries • ' ~l itf' 
Sets u p first fire defense program i n covmtry 
Organizes De fense Medica l Commit tee 
Expands industrial hygiene and heal th program'' 
Sets u p complete integrated system that functioned 
for w a r -

IS READY FOR PEACE 
' In 1943-44: G o v e r n o r Ba ldwin 

j P lans jobs for veterans and displaced war workers through Connect ! -^ 
, cu t Re-employment Commiss ion 

! R e a d y lor reconversion of war industries for civilian production 
^ through Connect icut Deve lopment Commiss ion 

•• Job training plan trains more than 3 5 , 0 0 0 for war and will instruct 
for peacetime jobs 

P lans highway construction and publ ic works through Postwar 
••Planning Commiss ion 

S o u n d fiscal poKcies free'Connect icut of debt; $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 paid off; 
Pos twar Purpose F u n d of $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 

Progressive labor policies built, Labor-Management cooperation; 
Increased W o r k m e n ' s Compensat ion Benefits; Recognized labor 
leaders with important appointments 

W e l f a r e program increased O l d A g e Benefits; gave permanent 

pens ion system to teachers and state employeis 

Prevents strife and misimderstanding through Inter-racial Commission 

Educational plan means emphasis o n vocational guidance and 

training faciliities for work, in business, industry and agriciJture 

I Drafts model bui lding c o d e and plans postwar housing through 

'State Housing Commiss ion _ . 

H e a l t h and H y g i e n e program expands statewide nutrition services; 
sets u p child care facilities; gives free maternal care to servicemen's 
w i v e s ; improves and coordinates care for mentally and physically imfit ' 

^-

Our Nation gains with DEWEY for President and BRICKER for Vice-President 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10,1944 THE BRANFORD REVIEW- EAST HAVEN N E W S 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
d& this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

PAGE SEVEN 

To Speak At Rally 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing' Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO.; 1,730 State: St., New Haven, 
Phqhe 7-029,4. 

H E L P W A N T E D - M a l e or fe
male, for fountain, dining room 
,or kitchen work. Experience un
necessary. Apply Howard John
son's Restaurant. 

F O R SALE—Baby Carriage. Used 
less than one year. Good condi
tion. $15. Cost new $39.50. Box 47 
Branford. 

F O R SALE—Barrels, Kegs, Gal
lon Glass Jugs, Glass Jars, Bur
lap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc. 
.Howard Johnson, Branford Hills. 

SEASONED HARD WOOD for fire
place. Stove and Furnace, Tel. 
Branford 58G-2. 

FOR SALE—Oak Dining Tabic witli 
3 leaves, G chairs, earner Cliina 
Cupboard and BufTct. Tel. 115-2, 
after (1. 

LOS'f—The Mechanics Bank, New 
Haven, Sayings Department Pass 
Book No. 8591, if found kindly re
turn to INIrs. Wcstm'drcland Davis, 
Ooriscrvatrix, Box 3, Branford, 
Conn., or Branford Savings Bank, 
Brariford, "Conn. 

FOR SALE—Dining Room Set com
plete. Solid maliogany. perfcc,l 
condition. New $700, now $400. 
used very little. Box 47. 

FOR SALE—Mahogany finish cab
inet coal and wood parlor heater, 
Estate Hcatrola, practically new, 
original price $130, will sacrifice. 
Call Branford G21 between G-7 
p.m. 

WANTED—Housekeeper and cook 
three business people. Phone 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William layers . 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock. 

JAMES GEELAN 

Two of the speakers at the Dem
ocratic Rally to bo held next Wed
nesday night at the Clarcmont Ho
tel, Short Beach. 

WANTED—Duck Decoys. New or 
used. Will buy innncdialely. Tel. 
Branford 378-3. 

Roofing 
Estimates 

Given 

Call 483-3 

UNION CHAPEL 
ttcv. J. Edward Newton ol Westville 

Pastor 
0:45 Church School—"The Truly 

Educated". 
11:00 Morning Worship 
•1:00 Loyalty Group— Mrs. Leon 

Shorey, leader. 
An Interesting meeting of tho 

Loyal.ty Group was held Sunday 
afternoon when Mrs. Howard S. 
Palmer, of New Haven spoke on 
Baconc College for American In
dians located In Oklahoma. She 
brought with her and exhibited 
.samples of their arlcraft and ac
companied her talk with picture 
.slides.' 

At a tea which followed Mrs. M. 
D. Stanley and Mrs. Victor Hutch
inson weri; assisted by Carol En-
gleharl, Gall Bolter, Diane Mac-
Williams and Leona Peterson. 

Goodrellowship" Dramatic Club 
meets Monday evening to make 
plans for the coming Hallowe'en 
party. ' 

Short Beach Hose, Hook and 
Ladder Co, will conduct n general 
drill Sunday morning at 10 o'clock 
All flremen are requested to attend. 

A Columbus Day assembly was 
given by the pupils of Short Beach 
School last Thursday. 

Educators Give 
P.TA. Members 
College Record 

Questions concerning the local 
school system were answered Mon
day'evening at the Short Beacla 
PTA by Mrs. Florence Royal, gui
dance director, Clarence Townsend 
high school principal and Raymond 
E. Plnkham, superintendent of 
schools. 

The following are facts brought 
up and discussed by the speakers. 

Approximately 15 percent of tho 
graduates of the Senior Class :ot 
the Branford Putallo School go'on 

LESSON NO. 3 
Better l i ght means better sight. G o o d electric l i gh t ing 

is g o o d to the eyes. P o o r l ight ing causes eyestrain 

tliat leads to defective eyesight. T h e difference be

t w e e n g o o d and poor electric l i g h t i n g is the proper 

use of the s imple inexpens ive equ ipment needed. 

TONIGHT'S HOMEWORK 

Sufficient i l luminat ion is the first requirement of 

g o o d h o m e l ight ing. D o y o u k n o w that it costs but 

one-seventh of a cent more an hour to use a 100 wat t 

bulb- instead of a 6 0 w a t t bulb? If y o u are us ing a 

60 wat t l a m p for reading, study, s e w i n g or other 

close work , change to a 100 watt b u l b and not ice the 

difference and k e e j in m i n d h o w l i t t le i t costs for 

the better l ight . 

W e h a v e a free b o o k l e t o n g o o d l i g h t i n g w a i d n g 

for you at our office. 

THE CONNECTicup llGHTr&rPOWER'Ca 

// YoTi Use Electricity Wisely, You Save Coal and its Transportation 

to college each year. 
In the last four years, in spite of 

the war disturbance, 60 grad\mtes 
of the Branford Public Schools 
have entered College. 

The last four years Branford 
graduates have been admitted to 
30 different first class colleges. 

In the last to\w years, at least 
10 Branford graduates have been 
on the dean's scholastic honors list 
in 10 dillerent colleges and that 
the following were some of the 
colleges conferring that honor: 
Yale, Dartmouth, Conn. Stale Uni
versity, Mary Washington Colicge, 
Rhode Island School of Design, Al-
bertus Magnus. 

Each of tht! loUowlng colleges 
have awarded scholarships for ex
cellence in scholastic achievement 
to graduate of the Branford Public 
Scliools in the last four years: Yale, 
Dartmouth, Conn. State Univer
sity, Coim. College of Pharmacy, 
Mlddlebury College. 

In tlie last,four years, too, 30 
different first class colleges ex
tending from tlie Atlantic Sea
board to West of the Mississippi 
have granted admission to grad
uates of the Branford Public 
schools. ' ' , 

The Branford High School is cer
tificated for College Entrance ' (to 
all colleges tlmt admit oi\ certifl-
cate) by the State Department of 
Education of Connecticut and by 
tho Now Englaiid Colicge Entrance 
Board. 

Many colleges such as Harvard, 
Yale, Princeton, Massachusetts In
stitute of Teciinology. Mt. Holyoke, 
Smith, Vassqv,, Radclifl, Bostbn 
College, Bryn Mawr, •Wellesley, 
Wlieaton, etc., do not admit any
one on Certificate but require all, 
entrants to take and ^ pass their 
entrance examina:Uons. 

In Connecticut, all high schools 
are classified as A, B, C, or D 
schools but that the, classification 
refers only to the number of boys 
attending the various schools; ,that 
tho purpose of the classification is 
not to denpte scholastic standing 
but is, instead, for the purpose of 
classification for athletic competi
tion and that the moaning of the 
letters is as follows: an A school 
contains 500 or more boys; B school 
from 175 to 499 boys; C school from 
05 to 174 boys; and D schools less, 
than 85 boys. 

"The record of the Branford Pub-, 
lie-Schools in the rnatters referred 
to above is considerably better than 
the average for the nation. 

The Rev. Edward Newton occu
pied the pulpit at the chapel Sun
day after an Illness of two' weeks 

Mrs. Tauno J; Sarpoln of Man
chester visited Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, B. W. Mason, 
6lark Avenue, 

o h Friday evening October 13lh 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rogers Bennett 
gave a surprise birthday parly for 
Mrs. Cliffprd plckcrman of East 
Haven (Mrs. Bennett's motl ier) . 
'Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

ClllVord Dlpkerman, Mrs, Cresenco 
liroll, Mr. And Mrs. Elwood Caddy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tcrplng, and 
Mrs. Doijal<l Koblor and Miss >faH-
cy Kobler and Mrs., Marlon Ben
nett. ••:• 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLaugh. 
lln have rdlurncd to their, homo in 
Bradley Avenue after passing tho 
summer In Maine. 

Alien Kline of Needham, Mass., is 
tho guest or Mr. and Mrs. 6 t l s 
Kline, Beckett Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Corning 
liavo been vacationing In New York 
City. 

Edward Ncsblt 1ms purchased the 
Shepard-Duryca hou.'se, On-n-Rock, 
Clark Avenue. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopklnson 
and family of Rlvevsido have rent
ed a Clark Avqnuo house. 
Pvt. Stanley Bush; Wp.stwood 

Road Is at Brlgham, Utah for tho 
present. 

Edwin Poultpn, Bcocn street, , en
tered Grace Hospital Monday for 
observation, but is now home again, 

FOOD SALE 
Chapel Workers will hold a food 

sale in the chapel on Saturday af
ternoon, October 21. 

Pood will bo placed on sale at 2 
o'clock by tho following committee: 
Mrs. Mary Kallock, Mrs. Harold 
Penn, Mrs. Gladys Fenn, Mi-s. Cah-' 
once Mungor, Mrs. Edward Grln-
noll, Mrs.'Addle Walker."' 

Mrs. Burdette Hart and ivilss 
Betty Thompson, wore visiting In 
Durham Friday 'wlili Mr. anA 'Mrs. 
Robert Malllnson. 

SCOUTS PASS TESTS 
The following have passed tests 

and arc qualified as tenderfoot girl 
scouts: Eleanor TVlilte, Arllne Evis,' 
Carol Lacey, Roddy Duncan, Janet 
Eastwood and Ann Bulger. 

Books for servicemen will be col
lected Sunday, October 22 by the 
Girl Stouts of troop 98. In case of 
rain or bad weather tho collection 
win be held the following Sunday. 

Botii fiction and nonfiction arc 
needed. A house to house canvass 
will bo made Sunday morning. 
Please liave your books ready at 
that time. If you plan to be out 
kindly leave your books on tho 
porch. 

Pupils in the Short Beach School 
having perfect attendance for the 
month of September are' as follows 

Grade 1—William Babcock, Hur
ry Corning, Peter Lavey, William 
Dlgby, Melrador , Duncan, Judith 
Hallden, Carol Woodman. 

Grade 2—Carl Johnson, Daniel 
Peterson, Linda Benson. 

Grade 3—Jane Lacey, Carolyn 
Lehr, Llnnea Olson, Jean Seeley, 
Barbara White, Betty White, Rich
ard Eldred, Edmund Lacey, Rich
ard Prout, James Springett, James 
Westenberger. 

Grade 4—Gilbert Dlgby, Clyde 
Marotte, Robert PJscatelll, Bobby 
Rlnker, Noreen Altmannsberger, 
Nancy Clement, Edna McCarthy, 
Patricia Stowe. 

Grade 5—John Bomster, William 
Bomster, Harold O'Connor, Keith 
Olson, Ann Bulger, Carol Lacey, 
Jane Ma.son, Beatrice Paradls. 

There were several merit badges 
pa.ssed at thp meeting of troop 1, 
Boy Scouts, Tuesday night at the 
school. Jack Corning passed First 
Aid as did Bob Brennan. The 
meeting was interesting as com
mitteeman Don Hayward was pres
ent and Field Executive D. Blan-
chard visited the meeting. 

Much empha.sis was put on the 
party for Monday, October 30th at 
which time a court of review was 
announced- by Mr. Blanchard for 
November 1st. At this time several 
boys of Troop 1 will be advanced 
In rank. 

Jean Fullerton left Tuesday to 
enter military service. 

Mrs. John W. Beaver of Penta-
cost Street is vLslting relatives in 

Indiana. 

A tong''Pi,stance"'calt is. 
,'aImo§t: as good.as beii;ig 
there in person., Helps, a' 
lot when there aren't too. 
manY othter calls-on„the 
wires^ 

.Spl.whene'vfer^jyou^can,* 
please'"give^7,.to lO^to 
.theService-men." Those 
evening hours are their 
best chatice:to call fifongt 
camps and.naval stations. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGI^ANM tELEPHONE COMPANY 

G I V E ! 
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Sea Scouters 
To Take Part 

In Navy Day 
The Branford Sea Scouts arc 

busy preparing for their part In 
the Navy Day Celebration to be 
hold on the New Haven Qroon, Fri
day evening, October 27th at eight 
o'clock, 

In the course of the program, a 
land ship, complete with bridge, 
masts, etc., will bo assembled, and 
prominent men connected with the 
Navy win be ''piped" aboard. The 
Now Haven Fire •; Department will 
furnish Illumination for the oc
casion with tholr flood lights. Next 
Monday night at.West Rock Park, 
a rohoarsal will bo hold at eight 
o'clock. 

Gone FuUerton, who enters tho 
Navy this week, was presented with 
his advancement papers, to ordln-
ory seaman, at tho regular meet
ing last Monday night. 

D-Day Invasion 
Pictures Shown 

To Rotarians 
Thirty-eight members of tho Ro

tary attended the weekly luncheon 
of tho club held In the Oasis Town 
House on Main street, Monday. IS. 
R. Hodgetts of WalUngford " and 
Hotohklss Grove presented a show
ing of moving pictures which In
cluded the, D-Day- Invasion of oNr-
mandy and the surrender of Rome. 

Flvo visiting. Rotarians attended 
the session. They were Carl G. 
Knabenschuh of New Haven, Frank 
P. Sullivan of East Haven, Porey 
Qrannls and Joseph Bartlptt of 
North Hî von and F. Holbrook 
Madison. 

of 

Planning Board 
Aslcs Assessors 
To Cooperate 

To Speak At Rally 

Wilbort Snow 

Democrats Make 
Plans For Rally 

• Voters of Short Beach will be giv
en an opportunity Wednesday 
evening, October 25 to hear Prof. 
WUbert Snow of Wesleyan Univer
sity speaic at a Democratic rally, 
the first over held In Short Beoch. 
Prof. Snow Is candidate for lieu
tenant governor. Also on the pro
gram will bo James Gcclan, candi
date for Congress from this dis
trict, and Mrs. Mae Gallagher, 
Democratic nominee for senator 
from the 12th senatorial district. 

Others prominent In Democratic 
work will bo present and a loud 
speaker'has been engaged. 

Sanford S. Semogran Is chair
man assisted by Wolter Lynch, 
James White and Mrs. James 
Moore. • , 

The Claremont Hotel has been 
engaged for tho occasion and the 
public Is Invited. 

Slippery Roads 
Cause Mishaps 

Estelle Farmer 
Named Official 

Of Federation 
Mrs. Estelle Farmer of Stony 

Creek was named as vice-chairman 
of the new State Italian-American 
Democratic Federation at Its fir.st 
gathering last Sunday night at the 
Hotel Garde In New Haven. In a 
speech following the dinner Mrs 
Farmer urged all voters of the 
State to make their political force 
known by registering their Intent 
to vote. 

Mrs. Farmer who Is one of the 
local Democrat's choice for legLsla-
lure, has lived In Branford for 
three years and Inherits her. poli
tical tendencies from a long line of 
Democratic voters, She Is a grad
uate of Teachers College and the' 
mother of two small children, 
Ethel and Lenore. 

A member of tho Town Commit
tee, she organized and Is chairman 
of the Branford Womens Democra
tic Club. Her husband, Leonard 
Farmer Is serving with the mari
time service as a radio oll.lcer. • 

"As a wife of a man In service 
and a mother, .said Mrs. Farmer, 
"I am firmly convinced that per
manent peace and post war ^secur
ity can best be achieved through 
the reelection of President Roose
velt, becausi\ of his vast experience 
and record on both the domestic 
and International ' problems con
fronting us today." 

John Sarpola Dies 
In Grace Hospitai 

The recreation sub-committee of 
the State Post-»War Planning Board 
of which WlUard B. Rogers is 
chairman, has sent letters to the 
boards of assessors of 102 towns In 
the state, calling attention to-the 
need of particular care to insure 
fairness In tho assessment of taxes 
on properties used for recroatoln 
or summer residence. 

Mr.-Rogers, who Is also chair
man of the State Development 
Commission, called tho attention 
of tax ofllolals toithe fact that 
non-resident property owners con 
tribute substantial funds to tho 
towns through taxes, and do not 
make great demands for town ser 
vices ,ln return. 

Mr. Rogers stated that any ten
dency to.assess too highly the pro
perty of* non-residents was un
questionably unconscious, and not 
deliberate; He pointed out, how
ever, that, those non-resldont pro
perty owners are, not known to 
town officials, for the most part, 
and do not ordinarily vote In tho 
town; and said' that these facts 
may lead to some unconscious dis
crimination. 

Mr. Rogers reported that the 
question of fairness dn assessing 
recreational property is one that 
has occupied the attention of the 
Post-War Planning Board's recrea
tional oqthmlttee'at soverol of Its 
meetlngsi and that tho members 
who have expressed greatest con
cern were themselves permanent, 
voting residents; of some of the 

. towns whore there Is large owner
ship of property by non-residents. 

The Committee pointed out in Its 
letter to assessors that unduly bur
densome taxes tend to drive sea
sonal residents from some Connec
ticut towns, with a consequent loss 
of direct revenues as well as de 
cUnes In property values general 

"More common sense adjust
ment of driving to' tho conditions 
whlclV prevail would help,drivers of 
motor vehicles to reduce tralTlc ac
cidents on our streets and hlgli-
ways", said Chief Henry P. Clark 
of tho Police Department," speaking 
for the New Haven Safety Council. 

"Tills time of year always brings 
an Increase In traffic accidents'', 
said Chief Clark, "because opera
tors fall to adjust tholi; driving to 
tile longer hours of darkness, with 
lessened visibility, and to tlio pre
sence of slippery conditions caused 
by falling leaves becoming wet on 
the, streets." 

With all cars becoming older 
and less reliable because of smooth
er'tiros ond other dangerous de
fects along with the conditions pre
vailing at this season, wise, drivers 
should sock to adjust tlioir opera
tion of motor vehicles to these cir
cumstances to prevent unfortun
ate accidents, often duo to cai'e-
lessncss, from taking on unneces
sary toll of death an^ injury. 

In spite of the warning issued by 
Clilet Clark recently In regard ' to 
the increased hazards prevailing 
especially during tlie week ends ̂ of 
the vjtootball season, \ there have 
been some serious accidents, with 
one child being killed while playing 
in the street. "Parents are urged to 
cooperate by keeping youngsters 
from using the streets tor recrea
tional purposes", said Chief Clark. 
"Thus far this year we have had 
twelve . fatalities in comparison 
with eleven killed by automobiles 
In New Haven during the same 
period last year", said the Police 
Department Traffic Bureau. 

The New Haven Safety Council 
In cooperation with the Police De
partment of our metropolitan area 
appeals to all drivers and pedes
trians to use common sense in pre
venting accidents. 

, John Sarpola, husband of Maria 
A. Sarpola, of Qranford Hills, died 
on Saturday at Grace Hospital 
where he . had been ill several 
weeks. Mr. Sarpola, who was born 
In Raahe, Finland, in 1882, has 
been employed tor some time as a 
mechanic at tho New England 
Transportation Company In New 
Haven. Services were held .Tuesday 
afternoon from tlio Norman V. 
Lamb Funeral Home. 

The Rev. Matthew G. Madden 
ofTlelated and burial was in Centfcr 
Cemetery. Bearers wore Burton 
Mason, Sr., William Altmannsber-
bor, Sr., John Steglna, and Frank 
Jurczyk, all of Branford, Henry 
Henry Andrews of East Haven and 
Ferdinand Johnson of Watorford. 
Burial was In Center Cemetery. 

Besides his widow, Mr. Sarpola 
leaves a daughter Paula M., of 
Branford, and a son, Tauno J., .of 
Manchester. 

Club Notified 
Qf Federation 
Meeting Plans 

The Brahford Half Hour Reading 
Club met Thursday at the Post 
Road Oasis. Mrs. S. A. Grlswold, 
president of the club, presided at 
tho meeting. MLss Harriet Ander
son of the Channel Book Shop of 
New Haven gave a review of ten of 
the latest books. Mrs. Ruth Llnsley 
Oliver rendered several vocal selec
tions accompanied by Mrs. S. V. 
O.sborn at the piano. 

Two now members of the club 
are Mrs. AlUen J. Hill and Mrs. 
Winchester Bennett. 

A guest of the club at their 
luncheon'meeting was Mrs. Hollo-
way Kilburn, vice president of the 
State Federated Women's Club. 

The annual fall meeting of the 
Connecticut State Federation of 
Women's Club, Inc., v/IU be held at 
the Stamford .Woman's Club Club
house, 45 Prospect Street, Stam
ford on October 24, 1944, and will 
be called to order by the president, 
Mrs. Robert T. Baldwin of V/est-
port at 10:30 A.M. 

All clubs are urged to seikl a full 
quota of delegates as well as num
bers of clubmembers to this impor
tant business meeting. All depart
ment and committee chairmen will 
bring'members up tA date on fed' 
eratlon activities, and .•several mat 
tors of Importance will be dis
cussed and action taken thereon. 

There will be reports on the New 
England Conference which was 
held in New London last Septeni 
ber, "also members of the executive 
board will report on the Herald 
Tribune Forum which Is to be held 
In New York on October 18, 17 and 
18. . 

Members are aske'd to bring box 
lunches and the hostess club will 
lirovlde coffee and dessert. It Is re
quested that those who plan to at
tend this meeting advise Mrs. C. 
Ward Birch, president of tho 
Stamford Woman's. Club before 
October 20th. 

Pupils Purchase 
$2266 In Stamps 
In Two Months 

The Junior-Senior High School 
with a total purchase of $152.30 
led the schools of the town at the 
weekly War Stamp purchasing ses
sion conducted by the student-
mothers committee, last Monday 
morning. 

Stony Creek with $08.55 and Har
rison Avenue with $49.75 placed 
.second and third respectively. 
Other school finished as follows: 
Canoe Brook, $42.90; Laurel Street 
$41.05'Short Beach $37.45; Harbor 
Street, $33.55; and Indian Neck, 
$23.80. The purchase of five bonds 
helped swell the total to $400.15. In 
addition to this sum two stamp al
bums were converted Into bonds. 

Total sales to school children has 
passed the $2,200 mark, since the' 
opening of school. 
' Tlie following women of the town 
conducted the sale. Laurel Street, 
Mrs. Valdemar Anderson; Harrison 
Avenue, Mrs. John Ahern; Indian 
Neck, Mrs. James Rourke; Harbor 
Street, Mrs. James Plsher; Canoe 
Eirook, Mrs. Richard Brewer; Stony 
Creek, Mi's. Richard Howd; Short 
Beach, Mrs. John Dwyer and Jun^ 
ior-Senlor High School, Mrs. Nor
man Clark, Mrs. Eugene Baldwin, 
Mrs. Richard Kemp and Mrs. John 
McCabo. 

Hallowe'en Festivities 
For Children Of Town 

Opens Council Season 
Director J. F. Bruno Chairman of Annual Party Given to Entertain 

Children—Prizes For Boys And Girls—Music By Members Of 
High School Band. 

ANNOUNCE PAPER DRIVE 

Brftnford wants oroflt . for your 
waste paper. If you' dispose of it 
through •. out-of-town collectors 
Branford loses credit. 

For the next month residents are 
asked to save paper for the Ham 
mer Field .Recreational' Center 
Fund. 

Tile following group recently 
spent the day at tlYe Harrison Log 
Cabin In Colebrook: Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle E. Bradley, Mr, and Mrs. W. 
R. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. RolanU F, 
Goior, Ml', and Mrs. Irving Hayri-
.son, Mr. and Mrs. C. Murray Up
son, Mr. and Mrs. Milton P. Brad
ley and Mrs. Gurdon Bradley. 

Carmen DeLalla^ 
Buried Saturday 

The funeral services for Carmen 
DeLallo, who died last Wednesday 
night was held Saturday morning, 
froin the Mortuary Home of W. S. 
Clancy and Sons at 8:30. A requiem 
high mass with the Rev. Fr. E. J. 
Demenske, celebrant, James Cos-
grove, soloist and Mrs. J. J. Collins 
at tlie organ followed at St. Mary's 
Church at 9. Interment was in St. 
Agnes cemetery. 

He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Marlon Pepe DeLallo, four daugh
ters, Mrs. Anna Cerlo, Mrs. Julia 
Cavallero, Mrs. James Barba all of 
Branford, and Mrs. Rose Cavallero 
of West Haven. There are also 14 
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children. 
Bearers were Ralph Palumbo, Ro-
melo Ghlroll, Marcel GhlroU, Gal-
denzo Alfred!, Llnze Furlascl and 
Galdcnzo Dcmlnlco. 

Autumn Music 
Program Held 

Last Tuesday 
The first regular meeting of the 

Senior Musical Art Society was 
held Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Nellson of Montowese Street. 
Miss Pauline Dunbar was leader In 
a program dedicated to, "Praise 
and Harvest Music." 

Mrs. Robert Kusterer and Miss 
E. Mary Keyes were taken into 
membership. 

The program was: Song, Brown 
October Ale, DeKoven, James Cos-
grove; piano duet, Harvest Dance, 
Edward German, Mrs. Osborn, Miss 
Devlin; song. Thanks be to God, 
Dickson, Miss Alice Warner; piano 
solo. Andante Cantablle (Pathe-
tlque Sonata) Beethoven, Arabes-
kue Opus 18, Schumann, Dorotlry 
Murphy; songs. My Heart Ever 
Faithful, Bach; Thank God for a 
Garden, Del Rlego, Mrs. Ruth Oli
ver. Accompanists were Mrs. Os
born, Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Devlin; 

Hallowe'en got off to an early 
start several weeks ago when door 
bells started ringing. First indica
tions of ghosts and fancy dress 
comes with an announcement that 
Branford Community Council will 
continue Its policy of giving the 
young folks a party for T*hlch there 
is no charge. 

.All youngsters of the town are 
Invited to attend. In costume If 
possible, the annual Hallowe'en 
parade which forms at the Com
munity House, Monday evening, 
October 30. Members of the high 
school band will provide the music. 

After the line circles the Green 
it will enter the Community House 
where it will pass before the judges 
who will award prizes This will be 
followed by a motion picture pro
gram at the conclusion of which 
candy and apples will, be distri
buted. The program as planned by 
tho Community Council will take 
about two hours and a half. 

Director J. F. Bruno is chairman 
of the affair and is assisted by 
Warren Sampson, high school 
coach, and Thomas Sudac-Cooper
ating also Is Corcoran Sundqulst 
Post, American Legion 

Senator Brock 
Guest Speaker 

In an address before the Wom
en's Ripubllcaii Club in their head
quarters on Main street Monday, 
Senator C. Raymond Brock of 
Hamden, 12tli Senatorial District 
laid stress on. the fact that ,ln the 
Individual voter is laid the founda
tion of the policies of a nation. 

Mrs. B. L. Barker and Mrs. Wal
ter Delon wore hostesses at the 
gathering which was presided over 
by Mrs. Frank Daley, club presi
dent. 

Mrs. Archer Knowlton was ap
pointed chairman of a nominating 
committee. 

Aristonlans will conduct a rum
mage sale on October 27. 

Miss Marlon E. Coe has been ap
pointed oral hyglenlst for tho lo
cal schools. 

Miss Maud Landes of Stony Creek 
commenced her duties Monday as 
assistant in the Branford Welfare 
Department. 

Mi's. Addyn Beach, East Main 
Street will be hostess at the No
vember meeting of the Women's 
Republican Club at which time a 
quiz program will be-conducted. 

Mrs. Mary L. McNamara has left 
for St. Petersburg, Fla., where she 
plans to stay several months. 

Miss Adele Gatavaskl is on vaca
tion from her duties at tlie local 
rationing olllce. 

Mrs. Doris Erlckson. Mill Plain 
Road is recovering from a recent 
operation. 

Sea Scouts Hold Memorial Service For Branford Navy Man 

088 HAVE PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
Six hundred and eighty-eight 

Branford School pupils have had 
perfect attendance for the month 
of September, 1044. 

They are divided in the schools 
as follows: Junior-Senior High 304; 
Harrison 78; Laurel 89; Jndlan 
Neck 28; Canoe Brook, 40; Stony 
Creek 42; Short Beach 37; Harbor 
72. 

Battery E, 103rd Field Ai'tillery 
Veter'ans' Association will meet in 
the Armory Friday night. 

At exercises, recently conducted 
by Sea Scouts of the Flying Cloud, 
a memorial program simple but 
Impressive was hold for Chief Yeo
man William Pardee, Jr., who lost 
his life when the Destroyer War
rington went down in the 'recent 
hurricane. 

beside his name on the 
Beach Honor Roll. Pardee was skip 
per of the Flying Cloud. 

Those taking part were Sea 
Scojits John Murphy, Gene Fuller-
ton, Donald Fousiai-, John WIgg, 
Ralph i.Boltej-, Robert Doebrick, 
Thomas Llpkovlch, Richard Terp-

Bruce Burdge placed a gold starstra, Charles Gauggle, John Tyler, 

Plioto eourtes.v New Haven Ueeister 
Short; Eugene O'Connor also Skipper Wal

ter Hallicr, Mate Victor Hutchin
son, committeemen Franklyn 
Burdge, Morton Clement, Elbert 
Pearson and Eugene Rodney, 
Charles Bedeint and Ernest Alber-
tine, of Corcoran-Sundquist Post, 
AmerlcanLeglon. 

Republican Card 
Party Scheduled 

A card party is scheduled for 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Community House sponsored by 
the Woriien's Republican Club. 
• Hostesses to date include: Mcs 
dames Addison Hopkins, Roger 
Benton, George Evans, Harrison 
Lang, Andrew Swenson, George 
Colburn, George Dunbar, Frank 
Daley, Irving TJacocks, Milton P. 
Bradley, Roland Geler, Reuei Llnd-
berg, Arclier Knowlton, Arnold J 
Peterson, Walter Delon, WinJield 
Morgan, Clarence Munger,. Thomas 
Hopper, Robert Cate, Clarence 
Johnson, Irving Harrison, C. Mur
ray Upson. Carrie MacLeod, G. Ir
ving .Field, Martha Churchward 
Samuel Doane, John Brainerd, W. 
C. Stannard, Lewis Winter, Leroy 
Bartholomew, William Crawford, 
Clifton Jolin^on, M. J. Carplnella, 
John Long, H. A. Smith, George 
Hansen, Samuel Beaoh and Miss 
Catherine Murphy and Miss Hilda 
Enqulst. 

There will be door and table 
prizes. Hostesses are asked to sup
ply their own playing cards. 

Christmas 3eal ' 
Sale Postponed 

Mis. Charles Gaylord, South itgin -
Street, local chaifmanltis--Ih' re
ceipt of an announcement made by 
Miss Mabel Baird, Executive Sec
retary of the Connecticut Tubercu
losis Association, of the postpone
ment of the opening of the 38th 
annual Christmas Seal campaign 
by the National Tuberculosis As
sociation and its state and local 
affiliates, from November 20 to 
November 27 in deference to the 
Sb:th War Loan Drive. Miss Balrd 
explained that the date lor the 
Christmas Seal campaign to raise 
funds to support tuberculosis con
trol programs .in every state was 
set several months ago, before It 
was known that a War Loan Drive 
would be launched at the same 
time. 

i'A 

WILL COLLECT CLOTHES 
There'will be a mass meeting 

October 24, at 7:30 P.M. In Lalch 
Hall of all the Croation Ladies. 
The meeting Is called for the pur
pose of making a plan as to how 
and when the group will start to 
collect old clothes for the needy 
people of Yugoslavia of Marshal 
Tito's followers. 

VISIT IN FLORIDA 
Mrs. Charles H. Porter, Mrs. H. 

Hoadley and Mi's John McCutch-
eon are at Orlando, Fla., where, 
they expect to remain for several 
weeks. 

SILVER WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith to

day celebrate their 25th wedding 
anniversary. 

MORE HUNTERS 
At the office of the town clerk 

more hunting licenses are being 
Issued this year than last. 

Vasa Star Lodge meets In Svea 
Hall tomorrow evening. 

There is Interest here In the an
nouncement that the Connecticut 
State Nurses' Association will meet 
at Hotel Bond, Hartford next Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

DORA MILES CO. HEADS LIST 
The first week of Branford's par

ticipation in the War Fund Drive 
The Dora Miles Co, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Blackstone, completed .its canvass 
and handed Its report to Prank V. 
Blgelow, chairman of industries. 

At the Malleable Iron Foundry, 
Henry Holsenbeck is conducting the 
drive;, at Aihley Shirt Corp, Harry 
Ginsberg, Atlantic Wire, Co, How
ard V. Young; Nutmeg Crucible 
Steel Co, Arthur Brulotte. 

I 

RECEIVE ABSENTEE BALLOTS 
Approximately 500 absentee bal

lots have been received by the 
town clerk with more being re
ceived daily. As they are not num
bered this is an estimate, but the 
town clerk said yesterday that tho 
number must reach that figure. 

DEMOCRATIC SOCIAL 
A committee from the Democrat

ic Town Committee and the Bran
ford Women's Democratic Club an
nounces that a social-rajly will be 
conducted at headquarters, Novem
ber 3 a t 8 o'clock; Returns from the 
sale of tickets for a turkey draw
ing will be ma^e at this time. 

m 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

liY I'AlJli II. S'H'iVUNS 

Introducing Our 
E. H. Nominees 

Pcrsoiiiallties 

REMEMBER. IT'S ONLY ONE MAN'S OPINION 
We listened hi the oilier clay upon a curb-stone political arsu-

meiit. There luive been plenty of tliesc wordy liaftlcs during the pii.st 
few weeks as Eleetion Day lins dniwu closer. The daily iiapors inul 
the radio liave furnished ample amunilioii and verbal robot bombs arc 
being hurled thick and fast. Curb-stone arguments liave been numer
ous, as they always are during tlie licat ol' an election eoiiiest. This 
year, witli a presiilpiitial campaisin being waged in the midst of a glo
bal war, tlie wor-d-lilts have been exciting to say the least. 

Now this eurb-stouc ur!,'umeiit we. listened in on the other day 
didn't do^nuch good for tlie jiarlicipants except to lot them get olV 
Rteani. One wns a rock-ribbed Republican, hell-bent for Dewey, who 
thought, in fact was sure, that East Haven, Connecticut, New Kng-
laiKl, America, and the "World too for that iiiatteH, is going to the 
how-wows unless the new deal is definitely and with finality tossed 
out of oiTiee come Nov. 7. His curb-stone opponent was a 150 percent 
Roosevelt man, throuoghly and unalterably convinced that del'ent of 
the President for a fourth term will doom this and all future geiuM-a-
tions to a hopeless perdition. 

These two debaters were as far apart in their thought and their 
philosophies as the west is from the east, or used to he in the days be
fore we became One World. Neither could shake the convictions of 
the oilier. Tach believes himself, yea knows himself, to be thoroughly 
in the right.aiid the other just as thoroughly in the wrong. There 
was not, nor could there he, any meetiiif^ of minds. 

It is not only politics that makes differences in opiniins and be
lief. We iiiul these differences in all phases of our living amoig our 
fellow men. It would he a sad, sad world indeed if all people believed 
and thought the same. It wiuUl make for the sort of confusion we 
could imagine if all people were to look alike and dress alike. AVe 
cannot make others believe as we oui'selves do. That is an iniiiossi-
bility. 

Our beliefs, our opinions, our prejudices, our likes and dislikes 
are a life-lime in their shaping. They depend upon a great many fae, 
tors, the people we have lived with, those with whom we have been 
in eoiitajit, the books we read, tlie habits we liavo formed, our whole 

'•eFvir()niiie"irtYlM''frKiroTlTvmg i'niaH^ the more 
fixed our belief.s become. Our mental processes harden along witl( our 
arteries. It is difficult to teach an old dog new tricks. Miracles do 
happen, hut seldom (if ever) does a leoiiard change spots over night. 

We have participated ourselves in arguments, political and iitlier-
wise. AVe like to argne. Argumentation is good exercise for the wits. 
A debate, intelligently handled and personalities avoided, clears the 
air.'i But when it comes to eurblstonc arguments, especially of the, 
heated "you can't budge ine" variety it is well to remember as a cer
tain man told ns not so long ago as we were vainly trying to force 
our ideas down his throat: "That ' s all right, but it's only line man's 
opinion." 

Again we present another of the 
East Haven nominees tor the State 
Legislature to be voted for In tho 
state and national election to be 
held Nov. 7. This week we Intro
duce Mrs. Blanche O'Connor of 
Cosey Beach avenue. 

Mrs. O'Connor Is the running 
mate of Mrs. Madolyn S. Blxby 
whose sketch we ran In last week's 
Issue of THE NEWS. They are the 
two nominees offered by the Dem
ocratic parly to represent East 
Haven In the next session of the 
General Assembly. 

Mrs. O'Connor was educated In 
the New Haven grammar and High 
schools, and like her companion on 
the ticket. Is a graduate of Stone's 
Business College In New Haven. 
After her business education she 
entered the General Offices of th'e 
Now York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad company In the Yellow 
Building. 

Mrs. O'Connor Is a native of 
Putnam, Conn., but has spent most 
of her time In New Haven and 
East Haven. Before becoming a 
permanent resident of the town 
some eight years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph O'Connor had for a number 
of years been summer residents 
here. They liked the town so well 
that they decided to make It their 
year round home. Last year In the 
town election, Mr. O'Connor was 
the Democratic candidate for tax 
collector. 

Civic activities have taken a 
large share of Mrs. O'Connor's time 
here, and she Is president of the 

Mrs. Blanche O'Connor 
conducted in the Moinauguin Dis
trict of the town. 

She has long been affiliated with 
the St. Raphael's Ho.spltal Auxil
iary In New Haven and Is chair
man of the Gray Ladles' activities 
at that Institution, giving over ail 
of her Sunday hours to this worthy 
cause. She is also alllllated with 
the New Haven iCatholIc Council 
of Women and has been for a cofi 
siderable length of time. , 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Ponnor have one 
.son, Robert Emmett O'Connor, 12 
years old, who attends the East 
Haven High school. 

Next week we will Introduce the 
two Republican candidates for the 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary, and post | Legislature, Mrs. Ciiarlotte Miller 
president of the Momauguln School and Robert H. '̂ Bob" Gerrlsh, both 
Parent-Teacher association. She Is of whom are up this year for ro-
also a leader In the Red Cross work 1 election. 

THIS WEEK 
What's Happened In Past 7 

Days Worth Retelling' 

Armed Forces 
What's New Among Our Eoys 

And Girla In Tlie Service 

DISCUSSION OF LOCAL TOPICS INVITED 
One of the duties a community newspaper owes to its readers, as 

we see it, is the furnishing of an "open forum" for the expression of 
views and opinions upon local topics and issues. In the olden times 
the "town meeting" gave this opportunity for a free and unham
pered expression of opinion, hut in recent years "town meetings" 
have ijassed out of style. Only a very small proportion of the towns 
people attend " town meeting" these days because of changes in our 
form of town government. 

Tliere are all kinds of questions coming up from time to lime in 
Ea.sl Haven which are deserving of a free and candid expression from 
the residents. Currently we could name sJueh timely topics as post war 
planning, sewage dispo.sal, a seashore recreation area, a hall Held, a 
playground for the youngsters, a .school building program, and iiuni-
erous others. Similar topics must occur to the reader's mind. These 
should he brought into the open for discussion it East Haven is to 
settle such questions and move forward with other progressive towns 
of this state. 

Therefore we take this occasion to announce that the columns of 
T H E NEAVS are open for discussions upon LOCAL topics, and we in
vite those interested .to " take their pen in hand." We must insist that 
communieatioiis to the Editor be .signed, although, at the writer's re
quest, the name need not he published. AVe do not believe a news
paper is tulfi.ling its proper role in its community unless it jirovides 
means to the citizens for the Constitutional guarantee of freedom of 
speech. 

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT 
If a member of Congress were to introduce a bill disfranchising 

one-halt of all person.s qualified to .vote in the national and stiite 
election, he would be removed from olTice as <|nickly as the voters 
could get at himj and yet in the m'idst of a war in which our boys arc 
dying to give men and women the right to vole as free people, we are 
faced with the fact that in many .sections less than 50 percent of the 
qualified voters exercise their right to vote. If this state of indilTer-
enee continues, the ultimate price will he tragic. 

W don't care how you vote 'I'uesday, Nov. 7, so long as you do 

VOTE. 

Hunting Season Opens 
Although rainy weather gi'eeted 

the opening of the hunting season 
Saturday, weather this week proved 
more auspicious for East 'Haven 
Nlmrods many of whom had ob
tained license at the office of Town 
Clerk Margaret Tucker. Our local 
fish and game warden, Eugene H. 
Johnson of 04 Cliff street antici
pated a busy season. The se'ason 
went off Saturday on ruffed grouse, 
gray squirrels and some other types 
of wild game. 

The laws provide that there be 
no shooting wlhtlri five • hundred 
feet of buildings or toward build
ings or live stock, that no rifle 
heavier than a .22 be used, that 
hunting with the exception of coon 
be not earlier than a half hour be
fore sunrise or after sunset. Pam
phlets giving hunting Information 
and containing, a map showing 
state forests open to hunting, reg
ulated hunting areas and other use 
ful Information to followers, of the 
sport, may be had without cost at 
Miss Tucker's office. 

Awarded Purple Heart 
The Purple Heart has been 

awarded to Pfc. Dominic Gentile 
for wounds received In action In 
Italy. Pfc. Gentile entered the 
army Oct. 1, 1943. He received his 
training at Camp Blandlng, Fla., 
before being sent overseas. In civi
lian life he was employed by Kop-
pers Coke Co. His parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Gentile of 108 
Charter Oak avenue. He has a 
brother, Sgt. John A. Gentile with 
the army air forces In England. 

Momauguin Minnie says .she knows a man the government ought 
to put into the Army. " I f be fights the Japs the way he fights liis 
wife, the war will soon be over," she says. 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 
During the past week I have re

ceived word of several of our old
er graduates. It- Is nice to know 
that even If they have not been 
with us at high .school recently 
they still remember us. We follow 
their careers with interest and re 
jolce In their success. We hope ear 
nestly for their continued safely 
and an early return. 

I was overjoyed upon hearing 
the news tha tCARLETON HARRI-
SON'S '41 name could be removed 
from the list of tho.so "missing' 
While a German Prison Camp Is no 
one's Idea of a vacation spot wo 
are all thankful to know of his 
whereabouts and look for the day 
when he will Join us again. 

A grand long letter from DICK 
WALKER '41 reached me this week. 
He is located at Fort Pierce, Fla., 
after having seen much foreign 
service aboard one of our subma-
lines. Ho spoke of seeing ills first 
football game In three years. He 
has now volunteered to become a 
paratrooper with I believe his eye 

No. 6 In A Sorios 

Each year around about this 
time George C. Klrkham of Klrk-
hnm avenue, goes to Florida where 
for a number of years ho has 
maintained a pleasant'winter home 
In the delightful town of Cocoa 
where so many Connecticut people 
have established winter rosldenocs 
to llee the Cold and bluster of the 
northern climate. 

Mr. Klrkham Is one of tho very 
few really "old-tlmors" left In East 
Haven. He has had a career which 
few can anywhere near approach 
in Interest. At the age of three he 
was captured by a confederate 
army and held a prisoner, but that 
was only one event of a full Ufe-
Itmc. 

He was born In New Haven In 
1800 In lower Chapel street near 
Hamilton when that was the heart 
of the residential area..His father 
was the late Calvin C. Klrkham 
and his mother, Ellen Chldsey, sis
ter of the late Capt, William Chld
sey. Shortly after his birth the 
KIrkhams with their Infant son 
moved to New Orleans where tho 
father entered business. Then the 
Civil war began and the KIrkhams 
tried to get back to Connecticut. 
Mrs. Klrkham with baby Geor'go 
,went by boat up the Mississippi 
but were taken prisoners by llie 
rebels but were later able to escape 
to Arkansas. Five of his uncles on-
Uslod In - the Union Army and 
Georges father went Into tho Navy 
where he was paymaster on the 
Solitude." , 
After the war the KIrkhams set

tled In East Haven where George 
attended the old Red School 
House In High street and his fath
er was elected to town office In
cluding the post of town clerk 
which lie hold many years 

George went Into the, real estate 
and Insurance business In 188D, 
and In the years that followed built 
and sold a grand total of 202 
houses In East Haven and Morris 
Cove all on his own property or 
properly developed by him. In ad
dition he built ten houses In Flor
ida. Ho developed Klrkham avenue 
and surrounding area^ tho Bradley 
Park section through which Brad
ley avenue runs, tho Thompson 
tract which includes Chldsey ave
nue and Edward street, and the 
Klrkham street section of Morris 
Cove. 

During the nineties Mr. Klrkham 
and a few others desired telephone 
service In East Haven, but the Now 
Haven company could not,see tts 
way to put, Its Unds through hero 
at what would havo Ineant an ex
pense of about $1,500. Undaunted 
Klrkham and a few othora includ
ing John Tyler, the first aolcctman 
went to Meiiden and bought some 
telephone equipment. They strung 
wires here and put the equipment 
In their homes. The Infant East 
Hav.en Telephone company began 
with 12 phones In as mUny homes 
and v/lth no central operator. As 
the number of subscribers grew a 
switchboard was placed In the 
grocery market of the late George 
Atwaterln Main street. Still later 
the switchboard was removed to 
the home of̂  Mrs. H. p. pairehlld In 
Klrkham avenue where It remain-

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM Ob« REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Election Day drawing near. 

Qoppics and Dctnmles cxpccl biy 
kical vote. > 

National Issues transcend state 
and local ones. 

Schools {letting ready tor ob
servance 
Weak. 

risk Rcnchy. This is their fourth 
child. Mrs. Rcnchy is the former 
Thclma aerrish, da,uahter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Qerrish. 

Polly Officer 1-c John MaoArthur 
win show Naval pictures tonight at 
the meeting of Harry R. Bartlett 

of National Education Pos of the American Legion. 

, We leant that Rollln Chamber- • 
Arthur W. Endriss of 75 Forbes lain on a recent fishing trip out In 

place, vice proxy of Now Haven Ex 
change club, home from War Con
ference and National Convention of 
Exchanges Clubs hi Toledo, Ohio. 

Reports every state represented 
and over tho,usajid delegates pres
ent. High light was address by 
Francis B. sayrc former High Com
missioner of Philippines who told 
of fleeing with family in subanir-
ine through Jap-Infested waters 
after Pearl Harbor. 

the Sound! caught five black fish 
which %uclyhed a total of iO poiWid.i, 
wlilch in our opinion loas quite a 
catch. 

Pvt. Harold Berger who Is sta
tioned at Camp Polk, La., has been 
homo on a furlough with his wife 
and Infant child In Saltonstall 
Parkway. The Utile one was chris
tened last Sunday. 

Wo want your news items and ad
vertisements in Town Topics. Call 

The sympathy of tho community, 4-2007 early in the week. 
goes .out to the family of William 
J. Tookey of Bradford Manor whoso 
death oecurred Saturday In Grace 
Hospital. One of his sons. Patrol
man George Tookey Is a ppular 
member of the local Police Depart
ment. The funeral services were 
held Tuesday In St. Vincent dh' 
Pauls church. 

on service In the Pacllc. DICK al 
ways did like action and he sure ed until the company, the last In-
has bene getting It in this war. 

An article ^"^^ reached me re
garding NORMAN WOODS '43 
which I believe bears reprinting. 
15th A.A.F. In Italy—STAFF SER
GEANT NORMAN E. WOODS, 19, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. 
Woods, 88 Hemingway Avenue, 
East Haven, Connecticut, has fiowh 
fifty combat missions over enemy 
occupied territory in Europe. SER
GEANT WOODS, aerial gunner In a 
15th Air Force Liberator bomber. Is 
a veetran of the air war. On num
erous occasions he has helped de-
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dependent company In the state, 
was absorbed by the Southern New 
England.' 

George Klrkham was it prime 
mover In the organization of the 
East Haven Fire Department and 
was on the original comnilttee 
which'obtained the Initial' funds 
for the beginning oi flre-HghtIng 
In this town. 

It Is a pleasure to talk to Mr. 
Klrkham about the olden times in 
East Haven and .there Is probably 
no one living whose memory cov
ers the local scene since Civil War 
times. During World War I Mr 
Klrkham was Fuel Administrator 
for East Haven a task he fulfilled 
with much understanding and suc
cess. 

lend his plane against attacking 
German fighters, and contributed 
greatly to' the success of more than 
a few missions by his combat pro
ficiency. WOODS has Jcen award 
ed the Air Medal with three Oak 
Leaf Clusters for his participation 
In the operations against the Ger
man War machine, which his group 
were part of. 

ADDITIONAL ARMED FORCES 
ON PAGE 2 

We loero sorry to team of the ac
cident which befell Mrs. Phyllis 
McLay mho sustained a fractured 
leg in a fall in the back yard of her 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLay, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Black and Walter 
Sohnotzlor spent an enjoyable day 
In Now York Tuesday taking. In tiho 
Wild West Show at Madison Square 
Garden. • 

Well Chiia Conference in Town 
Hall this afternoon at 2. 

Scoutmaster Frank' Pldrgrossi 
and Asslbtnnt Scoutmaster Joaepd 
Ryder of "Troop 8 took.some dozeh 
or more membors of troop to Rifle 

home 1)1 Estelle road. She was re- Range last week ont .̂fp'r rlUo prac-
movcd to Grace Hospital. tlce. Shome good marksmen \),ri\on\i 

1 boya. 
, The old Forbes Fecdj^Mlll.li).J3.an-
ford street, unuso'd for several 
years was raised this week and the 
machinery carted away. An old 
landmark wlilch once did largo 
business, 11 was owned by Aid* 
Forbes of High street. 

Firemen sped to 47 Laurel street 
Monday afternoon to put out fire 
thought caiusdd by children in a 
Vacant house owned by Frank C. 
Bacon. 

Judge Clifford Sturges at brief 
session of town court Monday en-
teted nolle on payment of $0 in 
cases of George Lepric, Branford, 
and August Munzenmaler, North 
Branford, charged with alleged 
violation of rules of the road. 

~ Mrs.'Stanlcy Sliamjfdf'Jver^ave-
Tifie has been anjoylng a visit'io 
Canada, spending soma time at 
Loudon and Zurich in Ontario,' and 
then going on this week to Cleve
land, Ohio. She will return home 
about Nov. 1. 

Five kinds of doughntits served 
at Old Stone Church Men's clu6 
card party In parish house, Tucsdoy 
night, plain, sugared,' frosted, Jelty 
and cinnamon,, thanks to Parker 
Atwood who chalrmaned comn'ilt-
teo. Series of'Tuesday'! night; prd-
grams arranged for club, members 
and friends In addltldn to big 
monthly supper meotliiBs. 

Met up with John Farrell over 
on Chapel street the other day. 

Fred Miller of tlUe Coast OAard' John used to cover New Haven- cen-
home for a furlough at his home\ter district for Post Office Pafcel 
at 9t Estelle Rd. Came back with Post for we won't say how many 
a full-grown coast guard beard. Vyeurs. He's retired nop and enjoy-

„ i , „ . ,": " ,, , Unglife. Looks swell. 
Did East Haven go over the top, ° i 

In the Community Chest and War Big rummage sale planned by 
Fund Drive? We^l say we did I Mrs.!p„gr|^ Fellowship of Stone Church 

. _..i.. • - 1 . . . '••'Qjj(^y^j(jy | „ pariah house. Chance 

to get some bargains. 

ADDITIONAL TOWN TOPICS 

ON PAGE 2 

J. P. Barclay reports total receipts 
well over $2,300 and more coming 
In. Special credit due to school 
teachers and pupils of the high 
school and grade schools. They 
raised total of $1,003.49 as follows: 
High school staff and faculty $1CG.-
501 High school pupils, $451.21; 
grade school teachers, $190.50; 
Grade school pupils, $285.28. 

Ever Ready Qroup of Old Stone 
church planning a Hallowe'en so
cial Tuesday afternoon in the par
ish house. There will be a covered 
dish luncheon in charbe of ihem-
bers at 12:30 o'clock. The regular 
meeting will be at 2:30. Mrs. Joseph 
Holt is being assisted by Mrs. Mar
cus aandossy. Miss Elsie Hansen, 
Mrs. Peter Lorcnzen and Mrs, Carl 
Olson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford L. Weaver 
of Bradley Avenue had as guests 
recently Mr. and Mrs. R. Henri 
Bowden of Washington, D.C. 

Wedding of Miss Virginia Mary 
Dohna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric W. Dohna of 53 High street to 
Harold Criswold Williams, son of 
Mt. and Mrs. Lester A. Williams of' avenue which 
Guilford was charming event o/'chased after 
Saturday. Miss Marjorie Wiltiams Main street. 

REMEMBER WHEN? ' 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
OCT. 20-20, 1919 

Old Folks concert being planned 
for Old Stone church by Mrs. Clara 
B. Forbes, choir director. 

New road under construction on 
Hemingway avenue ' and badly 
needed. 

nines, Eddie and Cornelius, vet
erans ,ot 26th Division In World 
War, have opened a ' new garage 
business in Main street near the 
Green. • , 

Warren H. Crawford of New Ha
ven has bought the handsome A, 
William Sperry house In Edward 
street and will move here. • 

Charles Gerris Is moving Into the 
Samuel Smith house in KImberly 

he recently pur-
long residence dru 

of Guilford,, bridesmaid and Ver
non Dudley also of Guilford, best 
man. Couple left for wedding trip 
after reception in bride's home. 

Mrs. Blanche O'Connor attended 
the funeral of a cousin on Monday 
in WiUimantlc. 

George Wood of Branford, who Is 
building bungalow In Forbes avi-'-
nue, wUr move here' when It Is 
completed. Forbes avenue soon to 
have sidewalks. 

Mansfield Dibble chairman of 
teacher's party Wednesday night In 
chapel of Old Stone church. 

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Reilchy John D. Houston of Forbes plaoa r 
of 12Z aerrish avenue announce'the entertaining parents- from Mlchl-
birtli, Saturday of a son, Craig Ger-^^o,n. -» 

' If 

/ • - ; 
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